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ADITAIENLENTS TRIO EVENIN43,
orazows-sresse• 'l`osseTs.' WWII sea Ninths!,.—

" Don CowDO atlettn"— ' Robirt Rostra."
th:Anks's Axest-irsius?

Arch street, above, Sorth.—'• Heoh let."
etcDosioven:s 01.Turn• (tats enOties). Rano street.

helnee-Thoil.— ',Till Devon Niters.
CoipittiiraTixAturaTia AND Gillett& Weiellt Street,

above Ist. htn-.• The Marabout Used of aenos, or 'Ake
Lunklepin,ao.,dtheRobbers." CommowstriniRua. ChestnutStreet—"T ho Tem-
phs of .wetteters Ras.

I.lserstulirAoss'Bommeoo, Chestnut etteet. below
Filth.Aotten Atoberth & Co.'s Menasene.- ,

fteniiones OrsciA' Boast. Ele4enth street,' ehtAre
ChestrAtOonoort nightly. • •

Park Beats/rm on. Fiction and Fact.
Agreeably toanninineement, Park Benjamin, ,

delivered.aleitareat Musical Fund Hall,esteven-
ing, on °'Fiction and Peet." Theaudience was not as
large as the oharaoter of the lecture deserved, al-
though it made up In respectability what it lacked
In numbers. Flnsnoielly, considering the ohari-
table 'Object of the lecture, it wee not as successful
as could have been desired. The lecturer was
warmly applauded on entering the platform. Ms
jovial face, since he last lectured in Philadelphia,
has been embellished -with, a, grizzly moustache,
now to online of cultivation.

Thersare, be said, two worlds—the wend of Flo-
tlon, and the world of gaol. They summed to re-
volve in different orbits, in constant danger ofcol-
lision, and "sometimes collide they did, though
gently; when they again moved on in obedience
with 'undeviating, laws. To epoek plainly, in the
language Of tome people, foot was ono thing, lotion
another. The greatest book of feat that the world
had ever produaed was the Eneyelopedia tfttliti•
extra,the gritatest book offiction was Milton's Pa-
radise Lost., The lecturer hereendeavored to show
that the theologians of theday, unwittingly, drew
many'of their doctrines from Milton,Follett, and
Dante, instead of the Bible. Minerva,was oftener
quoted as a type ofwiedem than Belomon.

A. great horde of modern writershad expatiated
largely onfancy and imagination. The former of
these mos used in very, absurd connections. Thus
we hadfancy men, and fancy women, and' filmy
horses, and fancy dogs, and fanny pigs, and, fancy
everything. rue where is fancy bred!"
said an insane man—quoting thepoet—in walking
along diestreet "At the bake-shop around the
corner,"- was the, prompt response. lie next en-
tered thefield of imagination Boma modern ell-
tics, as st though wise in their own con-
ceit, toot often mistake fictionfor foot, and voce
versa. To please the public, the writerof history,
while _be drew his inspiration from facto, in-
vested them with fiction in order to gratify popular
taste. patts, be said, were not always truths.
The same story might be told in a score of different
ways. ' Finns were like ohamelions : they pre-
matted different colors from different stand-points.
Thus, four persons viewing the same man from as
many directions would necessarily givefour dif-
ferent descriptions. Boma ,might controvert the
proposition that a fact, correctly atated, was not
a truth, yet the speaker persist, ntly maintained it.
To his mind, a fact was but the sign of a truth.
It was the body of what truth is the soul. Art
was fact etherealised by fiction. It often happen-
ed that fictions were more truthful than narrative.
/tree marble world waralao more enduring than
our world of human hopes and sinews. In all re•
sped. the.world offictioriwas superior, and more
eternal thin that •of reality. Doswell'a life of
Johnson was platted at the head of books of me-
moirs, which were regarded as the most interesting
class kbooks of fact.

He deist-Abed a Oahu" in Goupil'a window, New
York, representing the Queen ofEngland in stately
loveliness, withfair skin and beautiful mouth,and
surrounded withaninteresting family ofchildren.
Now, the truth was, that the Queen of England
was by no menusfair, and bad anything else than
a beautiful mouth. Showellalso dumpy in person,
and was said never to look well except on the
throne .end on, horseback, in ter long robes.
Thaokerayos Four,Georges " the lecturer out up
terribly, giving a variety of reasons for believing
that not more than one word in fifty of the entire
book could lay any claim to truth, so great was the
preponderance of Action over fact in its .composi-
lion. He esteemed "Mother Goose" as a great
author, far superior to the last sensation novel;
for it_ could at least be understood. The funny
lecturer stout gale his," patient audience" an ar-
tistic raiding of " Tack and Gillwent up thebill ;',

"There was a man in our town, and be was won-
drous wise," and sundry other ant'que pabulum
for juvenility, to the evident amusement of the an-
dime.

A wig upon a bald head, ha said, was one of the
best illustrations of a Hoticn founded upon a fact.
The wholefabric of misty was, in a great mea-
sure, remodel upon falsehood, Correspondence,
beginning," My deafsir," and ending "Your obe-
dient servant," and alrmanner of diplomacy, were
Alledlrlth lies. Dat of tallying Wisp, the news-
papers were the worst, and of all there, the' New
York Herald canted off the palm ; 'and of the
newspaper contents, the biggest/lea werecontained
in the advertisements. A merchant who would
net condescend to cheat his customer out of •

penny.had not the slightest scruple Inglorifying
himself and' priding his stook In public print. It
was, he Ithonght, very unjust to say that lawyers
were the chief of liars. Forhis own part, be had
beard More files &spies tittered In the pulpit than
he had heard false prinoiples enunciated at the
bar.

The looter, was replete with humor and enter-
tainiag and was received withfrequent
applaues. •

The Nineteeith Ward Homicide Case,
- CONCILMBION.

Yesterday,-the crowd in sod about the court
nom wimgmeter -than at any former time during
the progress of this -extraordinary ease. Before
the doors were opened they were bent by an eager
throng,-thepersons composing which were so per.
@latent in their efforts to -obtain admittance to the
room, that a requisition had to be made upon the
chief of police for a force of men to prevent dig
order. Armstrong, the prisoner, had regained his
composure, which was somewhat abase by the
testimony of tlmith.

Mr..William D. Kelley reamed his argument,
which hid been Interrupted by the adjournment of
the court on Monday, evening. In referring to the
theory that theprisoner had murdered Crawford for
thesake of themoney the latter had taken out with
him, he thought-it by no meansclear that he did
not part with it when he first left the house that
evening. Certainly that point was in doubt.
JudgeKelley wonted the idea that murder was
committed to conned a larceny. Where was the
stridencethat if Armstrong had been stealing from
hie empiOyer; that Crawford knew the feet, or that.
knowin it,he had threatened to expose the pri-
soner, sad 'this render himself liable to a charge
ofreceiving stolen goods.

In regard to the wagon, he asked why the Com-
monwealth had not called the man who had it out
during the afternoon, to eh .w that it was clean
when negot st,- and that it Wet clean when he re-
turned it. Then itmight be a fact againat thepri-
soner The neglect or the Commonwealth to call
this testimony could not justify the jury in pre-
*lnning dist the vehicle wee clean whenArmstrong
took it out.

Mr. Kelley then reviewed the testimony of the
witness's., who saw the wagon driven rapidly
through the streets, mid he held that there had
been no Identification either as to the bone or the
Teton, end the excitement under which the dif-
ferent *ortenesses labored at the time they saw the
wagon-ant the 111a111111whieb drew it, wasreferred
to as an. evidence of their inability to identify it
Mrs. Bartest was -positive that the curtain was
down at -the door, and yet she contends that the
head wee• projecting from the side, and between
the wbmils. That-was impossible. It hadbeen

raining this day before, and In all small streets like
St. John street, them is always more or less mud,
sad, therefore, bow could this have been the posi-
tion of fathead, without the upper Ironton or the
body being,bespattered with mud and Alth? And
sto one says that Crawford'sperson wee so covered.

Smith &ea no dotoription of the horse and wa-
it= • heigOked at bet one object, and looked sointently that the face be saw will never be effaced
from hia memory. And why? Hadhe seen • men
in full life shot down? Rs wee standing dye bun-
tired feetor! It weean improbable story. What
dotshe say He saw the aide of-a face, and it
looked like that of-the prisoner! but he will notsay it woe.*lice of the prisoner—he will not lay
it was not. 'On thefeet that he will not say " this
LS the fare," will the jury say that it is, and halm
therasa? Hiwill not tatte it upon his eon/clams
to say it was the face, and will the jury take it
upon their eonsolinee to say that it was?

Mr. Kelley now adverted to the` manyoases of
mistaken identity. No man should-hive Ms life
Imperiled by the carnal glance under the circum-
stances ofexcitement as Sworn by Mr Smith.

The jury would have to settle whether Urawford
was murdered in the wagon hired by Armstrong
and afterwards thrown out The blood is at the

back orthe itagtin ; It streamed on and under the
back cushions; it streamed down and between the
book; it smeared the rail and whole inside of the
wagon door; the dreadful deed wasdone, then the
wagon driven through populous streets" There
was little space in that wagonfor a fearful mane
like this; there wasa throe or four minute horse -
in the wagonl,there was a slander youth to man-
age that norm, and also to murder a man whoat
one time is seen with hie head on the bask seat,
and at mother time withbighead out the aide and
between the wheels,. and again on the back meat •,

the blood streaming from that cheek and head !
And lett possible that to blood "can be found ex-
cept onthe ground heamili Oil head? The pen-
tagon/vas torn Onthe left side. Let the District
Attorney tell .how that, blood streamed from the
cheek of thatDAM and' stained that wagon and
set a settlefound on his clothing. That ques-
tion must Zia answered before the life of the pri.
goner can2paythe forfeit. • •

The borrowing of the pistol was referred to, and
JudgeKelley sated why it was that the prisoner,
havingpinned and oommitted this murder, re-
turned- , discharged? If be was ommoione of
baying committed the crime, what trouble would,
it been to drop a few groins of powder into
that pistol before returning it?
it would be*rivedthat property had been traced

to him; Abet he bad spent asl gold piece. On
Tuesday he went to bo mosemed for a pair of
boom, and foetid ri pair to At him,but he had not
taken hic-money with hint,' when-he merely in-
tended Mtge Measured. On Saturdayhe damfor them *Stith* money which bad been given to
him by his mother, when he informedher ofhis
need of boots ; thathe made a mistake 'niggard
to the notOwas nothing to his guilt, as oneof the
without. had stated; that raoat-rof the money to
thatbeigithorimed was the notes of Me-Kensington
bast. - ',"

The hew men by the witness going et the iapid
rst•Aeserlbed told not have been the one hired
byAnmaialai -The animal when brought to the
stable ;arm not 'wonted Yet the theory of the
Commonwealth is that it went • little Mtn than
threeattellihd is half in Mteenzialltes

Mr. Mann 'Moiled the'argument, rcvlsielni the
testimony_ that 'connected the prieonetAlt the
mardsthad lieu the-flefezion presented by this prl:'
acrus,r an presented in court.were
not hi • 1737 y pnried That he did not wear them
la ' • viiiiimordtpg tb his own itsitement,
Omni: .laimpt-tit -Si vsidele,and he km* it•

amid have told -It in the dark with feeling and
without getting, any of iton bleplothlng. Where

he retur npletaffoin ip mill bitchy
when he reed ? Why sotshow where be die-
dhaeged it if not at the deceased? It would have
been well for him to account for his where-
abouts from 7 until 10 o'olook. He had time to go
to West Philadelphia andalso visit Crawford that
afternoon.

Judge Allison obarged the jury at 6 (Moak last
evening. and the court adjourned, there being no
probability of the jury agreeing during the eve.
ning. ,

I.ROMAN J. ARMSTRONG IN' CIOURT—Ms
A'PPIUBANOIL AND POSITION—Tee ATTOUN,Byg
Elsewhere in this paper the proceedings of yester-
day in the Court of Quarter Sessions still be found
reported at length. Abstracts of the arguments,

I however comprehensive, will, however, give no
adequate idea of the scenes of the trial, and the
personages there prominent.

As this is now the all-absorbing theme, we have
invaded the ,provinoe of our court reporter, and
will endeaver to sketch the incidents of the day
and a portrait of the prisoner.

Imagine for the court, a room at the west end of
the Statehouse, approached'by two entrances from
ledeperidenee Square, and . one entrance from a
hall opening on Sixth street. A ennoutiorowd,
unable to gain admission, are peering into this
room through some dingy windows. Ooeasionalty
they laugh, or shout in concert, and the merriment
almost sacrilegiously interrupts the solemn pro-
ceedings of the tribunal within.

Into this dingy room, badly ventilated, and of
limited proportions, the light falls very dimly,
oven in midday. All the accoutrements have a
greasy somblanoe; the high ceiling is mottled; the
four pillars that support the courtroom above are
speekled and wan ; the picture of the State arms
sadly needs scrubbing or repainting, and a brazen
Justice that stands above it is blind with dust and
armed with scales.

Beneath these emblems Bit JudgesThompson and
Allison, on a high platform ; below them onano-
ther platform, protected by a dock, District Attor-
ney Mann, Clerk Moore, and the Court Crier, with
perhaps anattorney or two Immediately below,
in the centre of a bevy of reporters and students-
at law, the counsel for the prisoner are provided
for.' They are supplied with a rough table, guilt-
less of paint, though not of oil, and muster there-
upon some " Authorities " and notes of the trial.
The'juey ateseated on chairs to the east, guarded
by a tipetaff, and at thefoot of the room, seated in
a chair In theprisoner's dook, flankedby tipstaves,
site Thomas J. Armstrong, on trial for murder.

Ile is a youth of gentlemanly garb, spare, and
of medium height. Without being handsome, ho
is yet prepossessing Not that any appearance of
habitual good humor sits upon his face; for there
isan absence of expression there. Regarded for
hours, it has no varying hues.. It is not a book
whore men may read strange matters ; there is
no art to find the mind's construction in it. Ho
site, sometimes for heirs, perfectly motionless, ex-
'apt the eye, which roves easily from judge to
attorney, but never looks directly upon the spec-
tators.. Those whose oonfideneeonphysiognomy is

.based upon their superior sagacity, profess to see
some evil in that eye. We have regarded It for
hours and compared it with those of a hundred
men sitting in full view,whose characters we know.
It fa a light-gray eye—so light, that its lack ofhue
fails to give it intensity. it is what 'Air. Dickens
has called, a "shallow eye." If it is ever filled
with indignation, or fear, or hope, Ito one
can , reed it. Blue eyes or bleak or hazel
have some polish or gleam in them ; but
Armstrong's eye expresses no emotion that he
may feel. All day he sat in the chair, giving the
strictest attention to all details of argument, never
expressing an emotion—save one. When the Dis-
triet Attorney was in the middle of his argument,

be made some playful allusion to marbles—and
Armstrong stailid. When the terrible summing
up came, and the prisoner at the bar was accused
of "-steeling" and 'murder, there was no lash of
indignation or shame ; not a particle ofcolor came
to his cheek ; he sat as passive and attentive as
ever', like a man watching a camera where his
pit:numb to be taken. Had he been anywhere
save in the culprit's dock, no one would have
'elected him as the man of blood.

In the morning, be kissed his mother and sis-
ters; almost as unmoved as himself, and talked in-
terestedly -to a 'taw friends. Me blank hair is
scrupulously neat and curled; his forehead is not
broad or high, but in atriot proportion with the
size of his face. Bits complexion is not clear, but
broken into pimpleand his lips are shut without
being compressed. It was plans from nis stole be-
havior that he had either no emotions, or that they
were in perfeet subjection.

The eourt.room was crowded. A few females
were those'three of whom were the daughters of
Crawford, in full black dress, and others were
Armstrong's relativee. The rest were women
whole erratic dispositions had drawn them to the
tribunal to gate upon scenes repugnant to all wo.
manly feelings.

There were a better collection of men than la
usual to the Court of Quarter Sessions. But in the
dock or gallery at the rear, the same dull-eyed,
sallow faces predominated—men and youths with-
out the energy of manhood, whose own 0100Been
bad made them weak-brained They_ oronohed
with elbows upon their knees, drinking in the sick•
ening details of the murder, and feasting their
hollow eyes upon the prisoner and the court.

Thecourt crier repeated in the morningthe usual
formulas. Two or three tipstaves shouted "si-
lence," end the tall form of Judge Kelley arose to
speak in the defence. Noabstract of his remarks
can do justice to their delivery, nor carry with
them the musio ofhis deep, modulated voice, some•
times bursting into Its full power, and softer and
more musical when it fell. With no ground of de-
fence to occupy ; compelled to substantiate the
strange, story of the prisoner, in view of the im-
ranee testimony against it, Judge Kelley yet
managed to throw doubts of his criminality oxen
iota the minds of hie fellow.attorneys. Every
breach in the Cemmonwealtb's evidencehe widen-
ed,.and Inveighed _against the reliability of pre-
sumptions with rare effect. New who listened oats
ever forget his remark :," You, cannot, when he is
dead, presume lifeinto his remains or inferrespect
abd sappiness to the threshold yourverdict hat
disgraced."

Bat if the counsel for the defence bad hope in
some weakreaa of the District Attorney, their cal-
culations failed.

Step by step be followed the links of oirottm-
damn, like an avebger on the trail. If he devi-
ated at timee into levity or sarcasm, or flights of
rhetoric, it was to return again with new vigor to
the argument. Every assumption of the defence
bo undermined; ' hisintrospection into the motives
and character ofthis prisoner was almost men:Alen.
Once, he drew tears to hie own eyes when he men
Woad Crawford's broken household. And, In the
end, as if with a fearful conaelonimess of his re
aponeibility, be invoked the juryto ,4 put away tins
blood from-them." Not an emulated idiot in the
gallery was unmoved.

Then Judge Allison charged the jury, according
teethe evidence, and in view of their duties.

The court-room was verystill; some were wiping
the drops from their eyes, others looked like folks
at funerals.

And Thomas J. Armstrong, young, vigorous,
surrounded with friends, sat in tho dock where
'criminals had congregated and cowered for years,
and heard the revealment of all his pest career.
Hundreds of curious eyes sought to road his face,
and be heard, ever andanon, the yells of thefolk
outside who climbed to-the windows, and disarmed
,with laugh and merriment, the facts of the myste-
rious tragedy for which he stood arraigned. The
faces of sisters and mother were not so sombre as
their thoughts, and the dreary light of the court
was not heavier to the lashes then their bruised
hearts.

If that court room, even with the Infamy of its
trial, were the bitterest image that rose before
them, all would have been well But there was a
darker.one they feared to come

PoLlofii CAnYA.—Henry Matthews, 00-
bored, was charged before Alderman Battler yes-
terday with breaking the window of a jewelry
store at Third and wizard avenue, and stealing
therefrom a couple of gold watches and a chain.
Part of the stolen property was recovered.
The musedwas held to answer. John Tines, also
colored, was charged before the lame meg/Arnie
with assault sad battery onbis wife.

The woman testified that she hadbeen married
three months and caught John walking with
another damsel, and when she spoke to him about
it he beat her. The wife showed signs ofrough
treatment, her face being badlybruised and one of
her Murals broken.

John, on the other band, denied being married to
the women, who, he said, followed him wherever
he went and gave him much trouble The defen-
dant, whore looks were no ways attraotive, also
laid the woman was jealous of him, The alderman
held him to answerthe charge of assault and bat-
tery.

MEETING Or KENTTIOBIANEL—AII ad-
journed meeting of the Philadelphia Kentuoklaas
was held last evening at the American Hotel. Dr
S. D..Grose took the chair. Mr, Dullit presented
anaddrass andresolutions, which were unanimously
adopted.

The resolutions provide for forwarding the ad-
dress to Gov. Magot

The address states that the people of the North
will, in time, repeal all obnoxious laws and con-
cede all reasonable demands. It states that many
causes other than those of an anti.slavery charac-
ter influenced the late election. The address re-
fers to the recent action of the States of Rhode
Island, Ohio, and NewJersey, relative to personal-
liberty bills, the anti abolition dtmonattatione in
Boston, and the public meetings held In Phila-
delphia,
It refers to the unanimous sentiments of concur-

rence in the Crittenden Compromise, The motto
of the State ofKentucky wee ingeniously wrought
into the address: " United we stand—divided we
fall."

DISOHARGBD.—Yesterday afternoon, the
gang of Spickets," who were arrested upon the
charge of being implicated in the robbery of a
malt shoe shop at Twenty-fourthand Callowhill
streets, bad a further hearing before Pollee Magill.
trate Dottier at the Centralstation Owing to the
want of certain testimony, the prisoners were dis-
',barged, after being severely reprimanded by the
alderman. He told them they did not bear the
best ofcharacters, and were, In his opinion, guilty
of the charge for which they bad been arrested,
yet, on aooount of the look of certain evidence, he
was obliged to disoharge them. During the hear-
ing 'heoboe wee packed with the roughest kind
of Individuals, some of whpm have served terms
of imprisonmentfor differentcrimes.

lellaNDlGANTß.—Yesterday morning beg-
gars of all disoriptions were in attendance at the
Mayor's Oleo. It seems that some mean Indivi-
dual had told them his Boner had money tobestow
on all who made application They departed as
they same. Lately this ohms of people have be-
some very annoying to house-keepers. It seems
they travel in pairs, and while one rings the door-
bell the other will thump at the gato,and, if &awe
offers, carry off anything of value they oan lay
hands on Complaints are made daily, at the Cen-
,tral Polies Offme, ofbeggars stealing the keys from
doors. For what purpose, however, depends upon
the future.

Ramnsit DaIVING.—A man, namedJohn
Moaner, was run over by, a wagon at Eleventh
and Walnut ransom, on Monday night, and badly
injured. The driver of the vehicle, named An-
drew Smith, was arrested and held by Alderman
Patohel to anevier the charge of reckless driving.

Poor. =T Pram,—A drover named Jacob
Rothsobild, trom Pittsburg, had hispocket picked,
on Monday night, at the railroad depot, Eleventh
and Market streets, of a book containing the cum
of $1,600.

SLIGHT Futz. —An alarm of fire was
canard, onMonday night, by the burning of some
clothing at a house in Ohrlacian street, below
Thirteenth. The damage was wlainAoonoanx.—A man, named Wm. Mick,
teU on thefootway at Eleventh end Filbert streets,
on Mondayevening, andfractured one of his legs.
He was conveyed to the hospital.

Worsts Spears is NEW Liamrsumz.—A
letter from Davis, the well-known landlord of the
polka bonne at Franklin, N. N„ says "the roads
small blocked up with 'demi and there Is tfo molt
thing meriting three miles Irani home." has,khWaver i sent to • friend nine splendid pickerel.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

SEE FOURTH PAUL
ARRIVED,

Bohr Annie Virden, charobera, 2 day from Lewes,
Del. with corn to ?an Dewier & Co.

Bohr IA Lank, Pimping Seer from Freilorioe.. Nit
withcorn te , JAB 1, Dewier & Co.

°GEARED
BteamehipVirginia,Kelly, Norfolk and Richmond, T

Webster, Jr.

(COrresporlonneof theThlladelphla Hun hl.CAPE IBLAND, I. J • Jan Of, 7 PThe BriVali aohr Rich wd O'Brien. for Hantax, and
two cool:18.18n zebra went to sea elite afternoon
harm, brig name in ,nd panned to the &ammeterMa
morning. Wind W.

Yours, TEOB. IL 1111011E8.
rir

(Correepondanoe of the Prem.)
ham Yong. Jau22.Arrived, tibias Stampede. from Liverpool; Win ", en-

Mott, from do; bark Aunties, from Rio; brig Naylor,
from St Thomas.

B
Arrived, bark Coatarells, fromAfrioaoazoN.Tan29..Nam ORLeene, Jan 29.
Arrived, bark Citizen, from Now York,

MEMORANDA.
Steamahip Renalugton, Haber, lame, arrived at Bos-

ton Yenta day
Steamship CityofRiohmond, JSlitohe4, hence. arrived

at Hlobinond 98th nat.iSteanithin Quaker City, Bhufeldti front Havana:6th
hut, arrived at New York yeetordayi

BALI) E AGLE—Third street. above Callowhlß.
Geo Levan, Lane co. Pa Enos Berral. Carbon oo
Sol Boer. Lehlgh co PpentsratiOner.Ailentown
T B Lemmingbliddlet'n Mrs Keay, Norristown
James Brown, Lancaster Miss Peel9. Norristown
11 Abbouse, Lancaster 'k W Robinson, Doloat'n

BLACK BEAR—Third street, above CalWithin.
eahall. Poona B 8 Borer, Olney.

O Harper, Jenkintown 0 FInI ay. Barteville
W Horner. l'enneburs J Hersh. Penneburg
W R Neal. Yardieyville F Merkel- le utztown
F Tomlinson Bs berry F Roads, Bout hampton
3 Fmk% Hartsville W Kline, F,ar,v, le
B Woodward. Moreland Fi Tr. inbower. Doylestown
B Selig. idantown -JK Kline, Salford

MFFOITANTS' HOUShird st.. above CaDolan!.
N Gerrann, Allentown F Stiller,Allentown
H e; Nuthole. BY aft ..entlerson. Harrleb'g
J t• hatter, Fenno Htiohooder Lana oo
J Baton Sunbury. Pa °Fonder. SunburnFe
J.P Miller, Allentown

•

FOUNTAIN HOTEL—Secondet., abovo Merles'.
Joe Anderson, Bucke ou M u Hodson Books oo
W B /ll.r. New Jews! 000 Ruth ,lon, New Jersey
Mrs J C Bird Dover. Del r ,avoid Bad. I) ver, Lel
John Btraohng. WIWI.Dal Jas N rnith, Maryland
Reese J 8011, Doylestown Aaron Burt, N J

MOUNT VERNON HOTED—Becond et., above Aroh'
Riohard B Witham, N 1 eaml Ararat." k la, N York
1:1 Gilbert, flew Yerir W Hheldreke, IsewJerseril
H Roberts, W Levie, Baltimore
W t3lonaker, Ness York

UNCURRENT FUNDS, SPECIE, ,Cco
,bought am] cold by JAY COOKE & 00.,

ja22 half 114 South 'THIRD street.

DRAFTS AND NOTES COLLECTED
-•-•Ja22y 114youth TOIKE D street.
NEW YORK, BOSTON, AND BALTI-

moro Exchange bought and eold by
JAY cOGKE & CO,

Ja22 ImiC 114 South Rtreet.
Vitd-NCII ZlNO—Pure SNOW WHITE

(Vielle, Montagne, h Ground in Oil, andfor rale by Wb,TffbRlLL , Wu/TEES,
Je:l2 49 and 4D North SECOND SI.

CIDER BRANDY.-5 bblsCider Brandy
of extra quality. now landinr and for gala by

O. O. 3ADL 11 & C.,del108ARCH fitrnet.emboli.]dnor ltbove

ESS PORK —lOO BUB. NEW MESS
lug PORK, for Bale by 0. 0. VADLER & CO.

ilel7 103 ARCH ktreet,A door above Front,

pHILADELPRIA LOtiAli EXPRESS
JIL COMPANY. LS south MTH Street, 41.„ ,..0r

rht. cameo,and baggage throughout the ally. Per
care and attention given to the conveyance of

eigrkiro to ell the railroad dehoth• 1 et-4n•

Sit U tIY t, Ix A n o.—ulnittall AMC"' end
Wooden, all wises awl patterns &so, uffioa Far•

anima made to order by Wm, H. ItrittiVn,
O. 111 NorthFOURTH fitraet.

EDUCATIONAL.

MILITARY INSTITUTE.—A class for
MILITARY INSTRUCTION (for boys from 10

toll years ofage,) will be orse.lized about the first 4of
February, at SPtrlllo GARDF,PI HALL, rimier 43.
Hokendoirr. instruotor to Fr f. Saunders' West Phila-
delphia Institute. Patrons will please applefrom 3to 4
o'oloolt daily. M. 111.a3K0ya29 3t O. LCKI.NDbePF.

MGR 801100L.—The semi-an-
y-A nual oxen lotion of candidates for admission as
pupils of the Girls' 114 h.ehool. will be commenced on
Monday. February !tn. 1861.at 9 °Wet it,A. M.

To be admitted. the osnaidate must be at least four-
teen pears ofage,and pass a satisfactory examination
in OrthographyDPfinition of Words, Reading. Eng-
lish Grammar, Ristory of the United Eitates,Ueogra-
Mir. Arithmetic, Mensuration, Constant on of the
United States, and Penmanship.

All tne °and:dates must have been pupils of the nub-
ile sonools of the First dohool Districtof Pennsylvania,
for the term of one year.

The order of the examination will be as follows. viz:
0.: Monday—Pramical Arithmetic, Orthography. and

Definition of Words.
On • uesday—Prinaiples of Arithmetio, Orammar.and

Parsing.
On Wednesday—History of the 'United Staten and

Mensuration.
Oa itursuay—Constitutionof the United Statesand

Geography..
Examination In Beading will commence on Monday

and continue on e oh day till o .mpleted.
By order of the comm.ttee,

JalS-St I'. A. CAEGAH,Prinmpal.

ESDAMES ODDSABAY AND VILER-
A.VAL VfLLY respectfully inform their friends sold
% ex Nohoolforatrrt tyhav e goTtot ghgel.irsiei'le,lilrf ag
Lela and 1429 fir.ttU-01, Street.

Pupils from live years o age upward prepared for the
fourth Maas 1011-Bri

allaAN T, STRATTON, & FALRBANRIP
MERCANTILE COLLEGE, S. E. corner SE-

VENTH and CHESTNUTStreets ;—Day autt Ernie,
Sessions. Individual iestrection in Bogokkeeping,Shioluding_General Wholesale and Retail Business, p-
ping, Forwarding and Commission, Banktuft Hz-grange.n, Manufaoturing. Rai.roadipt, Steam Wag,

the most Morea and practical course the
Wed States. Also, Lectures, Commercial Calo_nia-

bone, Arithmetic. and the higher Mathematics, Pen-
manehip (bestin the city,, Correspondence, &n,

gorilla, their now Treatise on Bookkeeping, beauti-
fully or_mted incolors, and the bast work published.

®IL, oth! MOR LlbilT.—To Capi-
talist. and others interested in the Oil Basinosa.

FOR bAIsE.—A TRACT OF LAND, °Mauling 160
ACtel, to e hired township Jefferson county. renn-
siivsnitt, with 011 therein. ror further information,
mon re of JAALbS AIARAF Y,Ro. 2230 AIA wRN'S
Btreot, forttiree dose. Ja29-20

phi V Y pw kl—t,Vb Is icc OF
.111- PROPER TY.—The lily place to set Privy Bella
Cleansedand Disinfeoted at very low tir.e,PEYIS3OII,

/OQ-/al*, 0011:1==.°LittAalit, j

TILE, PRFM,.-PfULAINFILPILIA, „:,VVEI)NESDAY, JANUARY pc', 1861.
! lIIIPORTART SALES sr M. THOMAS & SONS

yesterday, at noon; at the Rzehringe':
The gi9teBB ad LM Riven Myna, 82Loco.
81 MO 7 Der omit. minpon bonds PliiiarleMbia maa

' SMARR nalirollii OumpanY, 76per oat.
of . ,;

0eer!? :
6 per mint. <Rven bonds OA! Erie. od per

8/ 090 ever cent, coupon bonds 00110ty of Mercer, 16

I PTSirstares Shamokin Valley and Pottsville Railroad
Com_ssiny, 4116 10 per share.

89:52 slop loan of the ishamokin Valley and Pottsville
Railroad Company. 81 per rent.

8 shares Northern bank of Kentuokr, teem.1 chore MercantileLibrary Conlon'', 7.4 0.
I ' .. 7
Country seat, 31 sores, onthe Ridge road, adjoining

1Laurel Rai 020.000.
.rltundkifided sixth part ilia mortgage for 81,200, $9O.

I,880, 100.
Nit 21).

..
,t 0 450. 25.

uit " it II 1,200, 90.
" '‘ eleventh " " 0na1114,888.67, IGO.

' On Weilne ,day laat. the gad inet i
The Trevorton Coal and Railroad, 8100,000.rn Tu sday, the 224 inat.:
Three story briok dwelling, Ridge avenue, subjeot to

a yearly groundrent of Hai. 81800.
Three-story briok dwelling, No. 701 North Nineteenth

Street, entaset toe. yearly ground rent of 54831, SM.
liriakAwelling,/t0.169.7 Latimer street, 81,150.
At private sale, sumo last report:
Reindenee, Pte. 14111Walnut street, emcroo.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
Patt,imatente, Jan. 29, 1861

The stook market *as rather more native to-
day, with steadiness in prices. Reading Railroad
shares advanced a fraclion, Morrie Canal, Lehigh

Valley Railroad, Camden and Amboy Rallreesd,
and Race and Vine streets Passenger stook are
maintained atprevious quotations. btato fives ad•
vanced f, and City loans:were native at 08 for the
old issues and 1013 for the now.

The money market remains without change.
The coupons of the first mortgagebonds of tbo

Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad, due Febru-
ary I next, will be paid at the Bank of Commerce.

The million and a half more in gold whloh ar-
rived at New York, from Liverpool, yesterday, in
the steamship dElna, mattes up a large part ofthe
aped° withdrawn from the circulationin that city
for the last. Government loan.

Tim New York week" bank statement shows
the following changes from the week previous:
- Doreen of loans $2,099,367

Deorease In epode 529 842
Decrease of circulation 135.272
Decrease of undrawn deposits 2,302 610
The Times says that the explanation of the

heavy decrease in loans and discounts is to be
found in the rapid voluntary withdrawal by the
debtor banks of the loan certificates issued by the
Oleari.ng-Ifouee under the arrangement of the 21st
November, and the running offat maturity of the
mercantile discounts, a good part of whiett are met
without application for renewal to a corresponding
amount. The difference in the spade line Is less
than was generally looked for after the heavy

transfers of the week to the sub-treasury. The
result, as it stands, shows that about $3,000,000
was gained to the city during the 'creek, and the
present average is a rising for the succeeding re-
turn.

We learn that the Amerioan Life Insurance and
TrustCompany, E. E. corner Fourth and Walnut
streets, oontinuea to pay all depositors on demand,
without notice. Eo tar from wanting any legisla-
tion obliging depositors to give three months' no-
tice of their intention to draw money out of the
institution, the company have petitioned that body
that, in case such an act should be passed, they
may be eapeolally exempted from any benefit art-
sing out of it, as it is their intention to pay on de-
mand, as they have always done, under all circum-
stances.

Philadelphia Stoe
J MUST?

RIPOITIID DTB. E. ISLAVIA

k Exchange Sales,
29.1861.

Esa.filiralmnts' Exchange.
11)ART,R 8•1,

4900 Penns Mt eacY.calt
IWO do •••••

•
• • - 9034

200 do gos
11100 City Gs R 8 0.-998
1600 do ft 80 —..98
400 do 8K 0—
700 do 98

22000,40 o
cdo—.,.

98
......—.. 9a

4000 do 2 99-9
A3O do --tfedw-101834
900 do--. NeW..101%
600 71 Venus ft 8e —BO%

1000 Cain& Am as

.2000 Cd. Am 6080 45 8034
5 Cam & Awb0v....110
4 do e5w0..1091i
1 do ...... ebwn DA%

25 Le igh Dorm... 85..35 14
25 do V.4"
00 Rase k. Vine ...55.3431.
95 d0....— a5-1435'
20 Del illotnal

100 Reed
100 do
10000 d doo . -22 h
15 Lebigh

BETWNE
4000 Fenno Coup Ea.•• • Ali

SECOND
14111 18 Pelvis 58 ...91
MOO Oity ed R. 8 C.— 93
6909 do K H 0..-- 9d

100 do 8. IS 0.. ——9 B
2190 City 6$ to 9..N0w.1911i1

008 & A •. b6.10t5...108
20 Wilmington R.—.36

CLOWN, PRI 6

BOARDS.
26 MorCanal...6sarn_ao36

BOARD.
10 Poona R.... 2 days.Sß
5 ^Aloenill

10 Union
do

Bkof Tenn. 70
2

IIlic ...... —7O
NofKentuoky.ltd/ii

EXIEMEI
Bid. Assis

Philadel9hia6s— 97% 98'41
Pails as R.-- 97%
Phila Be —new..lol% 1019eenna 9i 91
Read ......22 =NIRoad ads ... 81 84
Read mt Gs 'Bo. 90 90
Read mt 704 7441
Parma R —WM 28%
Penns R :dint as 87% 89
afar CI 00a....._.4034 at%
Morris Canal9r 101 109%

Bah 2( 45% 66%
bah Rev Imp85...74 ..

Behar. tla Idtk. 7 8
bold Nay Prefd —169 17i

ye Ask/d.
EIMML —654 73
Elmira R vrf.......12 18
!slaws Ts 68
Long Island R—. 0" 1034
Leh CI Fr. .4834 47Leh CI& N Scrip-33n t3K
North Penns 8 834
N Penns R 6614
N Penna R 10s-- .. 84
Critawiged B Con. 8 4
ICatewissa .. 10
2d & Bd.st dvoff.42)4 465
hooc3l7nm htR..14 104
West Phlln 15634
BIPTVOO Er. 83 9
Orson & Coates...l7 173

Philadelphia Markets.
JATIIMRY 23—Evening•

The demand for Flour continues limited both for ex-
port and home use.and holders generally aroanxtous to
sell. About 1000 bhls superfino sold on private terms.
Mixed and good straightsuperfine IIoffered at 8625 m
6 373's without sales ; 856005 7bfor extras., 8606.50 for
famd r ; and 88.6006.76 4p bbl for fanny brands, as in
op:atty. Rye Flour is halt at 314 4p bbl. Corn Mosl is
not inquired for. and Pennon held at 83 bbl.

Wasor.—Thereis very little movement and tho mar-
ket le dull and rather lower, with sales of 4000 bus at325
erld)o for fair to good and prime Western and Po na
rode. and 13601464 for white. Rye us dullat 750. Corn
Is also dull and unsettled. with Wes of 4.000 bas yellow
nt 700 for old. and 630 for newin the oars. Oats tre
and Penns offeredat 3go4P bus.

BARK.—Quonntron lainsteady demand at 825 OF ton
for let do.1.

Coirod—There is not mash doing. and the market to
firm. t. tt sales of NO balesatp evious quotations

Gkocznike.—Thoules are mostly confinedto dugarer
withal? etyma Inquotatrone.

rnovudotta—The market is firm but ,quiet. Men
Pork is steady at 818504' bbl. Lard continues quintat
previous rates.

8113D. —Thera lo a steady busmen to note in Clover-
med. withfurthersales of 300 bus at 8005 25 V' Jan.

is steady 100 bhis retina sold at ; 200
bbls Western do at eiseigio ; drudge 16Yotro • and?blids at filio pergallon.

New York Stock Eschange.-Jan. 29

UN) Trans 13p o N.-102141500 N Y Can 11......e30...700
8000 Tenn St 6s 'D0.... 7.54 60 do -.....b10..79N

100d0 Virginia St 60 765; 5) Erie R_-_-_ -. 810. .86
5000 do —76 111 do „.

- -WU
7000 Missouri St Gs .-% 6536 60 Clay & Tot R-blO-313,y 1
14001 /kook City W LAG) 25 do .. .- ..6iNINA Pile .1.4 inW.s. —WM DO Hod Hi; ii-...b30.-gas
DOJO Ohio &N W Istm.4o 15 do ._. -46
ZOO/Seen it ids.-.-.11514 60 do - • • •..... —4 5.1.1.

2000 Hod My 8 .1?bd5...0.54 210 Read It —-465 ii
/00 Pao Mail 8 C.--• 5701 6 alien Can R........--.66

10 do ___..... -57 26 do_, ,__
. 1,734.

100 do ._-.. biii _565‘ 60 MPi & ril g 4-11'0 .ass
DO do ....------.861 200 111 Can R sop-110-'9N
WO do .610-865 s 100 do --. . 705 t

60 do ..,.......806 50 'do- .~..e..0...70
lid N Y Cop 11....... 8. le Gal it Chrit...... ..721101 do ..........-79 N 50 do ..-....731(
53 do .—.

--. 72N .15) do ....TV!)

CITY ITEMS.
Barr IVO DAYS remain In which to register

your name as a Babson be r to the Cosmopolitan Art As
sooiation. Not only those who are patrons ofart, but
every body who can procure three do'lare, should invest
them in this popular institution. It is the beet invest-
ment of this amount of money you can possibly make,
as you get, onsubscribing, a handsome steel er graving.
(the choice of any of the five published by the Associa-
tion;)also, the Art Journal—a beautifully illustrated
magazine—for one year; free admission to the Ameri-
can and Foreign Art Gallery, New York, and alt the
privileges In the annual award ofpremiums consisting
of some KO choice works ofart, of highattain) merit,
which a e gratuitously distributed to anbioribers. E.
B. Hunt .k Co., northwest corner of Fifth and Chest•
nut streets, are tho Yhiredelphre asenta for the Asso-
ciation. We give below a deeoription of the plates
from which youeon have a choice,and which can now
be seenat the °Moe of the agents:

Falstaff Mustering his Marotta—the finest line en-
'graving executed in Amerioa.

Ehakepeare and his Friends, painted and engraved by
the FaedBrothers; published originallyat 5B in ling...
land, and yurcbase4 by the Assooiatioir for their sub-
%iceberg atone,

The Village Blacksmith, engraved from Herring's
great picture, by George Patterson, one of the test
modernengravers.

Manifest Destiny, engraved from Solomon's pictute
ofFortune Telling, b► the well known Bacon, of Lon.
don, and the otter's Saturday night, by Thomas Paed,
engraved by Lemon, of London. ja29-2t

THR ULTIMATUM' OV SOUTH CAnOLINA.—Suutb
Carolina hes laid down an ultimatum that will hardly
be complied with, or that, it complied with, will
seemly afford satistaotion to her sister States. The
fact Is, every day BMA20 complicate political matters,
and many psoplil have determined to cease racking
theirb•aine for a remedy for a disease which seems in-
onrable. The great ultimatum of good taste elegance.
and economy is. that all men end Youths who would
dream well should procure their garments at the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos, COS
and 605 Chestnutstreet, above kWh, Philadelphia.

A GBNTLE3r42I (?)
'Tie he, whose every thought and deed

Brrule of virtue moires ;

Whose sonorous tongue disdains to speak
The thinghie heart disproves;

Who never did a slander forge,
His neighbor's fame towound,

Nor hearken tostairs report
By malice whispered roud;

Who tohie p ighted word and truth
Has ever firmly stood,

And bought hie clothes of GranvilleStokes,
Because he manes them good ;

Nagano twoprioes he disdain*,
The •" golden rule" employs,

And never sells a garment that
Itspurohaser annoys.

valuable gtft topresented to °soh purohaierat the
fashionable Clothing Emporium of Granville Stokes,

601 Chestnutattest

YorSteamshipday,
Asia, Lott for Liverpool, oleared at New

k yemter •
Ship Viking, Smith, foi San pranobseo, olearedsit N

Yorl Tootarabr
Sian saanetiester,Trask, Iron LiVerPool,arrived at

Dow Yorkvesternar.
rhip Glinst.adiator, Lttoo, from Callao, was MY Cape Hen-

h
Obis Marathon, Vandyke, for Glasgow, cleared at 11

orh,nns23th inst.• •
,9tip Corinne,.Baker. from Callao, arrived at Balti-

more yesterday.
Ship bumatra,Abbott, from Callao,arrived at Balti-

more yesterday,
Bark Therese, Hohorst, from Bremen, arrived at N

York ya
Bark Mar on,Fowler, from Rio de Janeiro, was below

Baltimore yeateidaY.
Bark Winifred, Immore, from Baltimore, at Rich-

mond 28th inst.
Brig Altavela, Reed for Cuts., cleared at Wilmington,

NC, 28th inst. with Inmber
Brig Gipsey, (Br) vixen. from tit Jago de Cuba, arrived

at Wilmingon, NO. 28th Met
Brig8 It Brown, Hammond, from Demerara, arrived

at Wilmington. NC.27th Mat.
Brig fit Mary, Brevoor, cleared at Now York yester-

day for aux Ca• es.
BrigIsabella, 'Higgins. from Para and Maranham, ar-

rived at New York yesterday. The Britieh shipVan-
e' uver was lost on tit Anna Island, hound into Moron-
ham: also a Belgian ship. name not reoolleoted with
woo tonegoal. was lent on Cora Grande, bound into Ma-
ranham—no dates given.

Bohr Wm .P Phtihps, Smith, honoe, arrived at N York
yesterday.

Bohr Chas P BllOkslaY, Garwood, from key West, ar-
rived at New York yostardaY. Has been 7 days north of
Battens. with heavy N and NE glees.

YOrk yeateEohr CrdWright, Whirlow, hence, arrived at New
ay

Bohr Marian,Jordan, from MorrisRiver, NJ, at New
York yesterday,

Bohr Vermont. VRIVO. from Mayaguez, arrived at
Wilmington, NC27thinst,

Bohr Westerntiter, Crown)),from Key West for NowYork. was spoken:Hl Mat, lat 2t 27 long 8037.
The steamship truwaneo, at New Crican. With inat,

brought to portfrom Galveston. the fi et . thee., mow.
ard, one man. and n boy. belonging to the bark Dime
Brim, bound from Chariestm to New Orleans. which
was run down by an unknown ship sixty t ildes to the
eastward of Role-in-the Well nn the inst.

Hem e. ran la— lie ship lonian, of Thomaston, Copt
Wade, from New Orleans, bound to tine sort, went
mho.) this morningunder Case Latreve. Bho wan got
offaud towed in bore w.th six feet of water in her hod.
ItRivals that her corpar is badly wrinkled, and that
Part i.f tier keel is gone. • •

SPECIAL NOTICES
SAVING FUND

AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY.

Office S.b. Corner FOUR:111 and WALNUT rtreeta
This institution continues to receive Deposits, as

usual, and pal a all Burns. large or small, aa demartd, as
it has always done. It has asked for no leaislatiosi,
and desires none. 1a29 Im

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAINITT TRUST
Company.—burius the suspension of speole payments
by the Banks. Money is received and said daily, on de-
mand, in the same kind of funds, some or notes, as de-
posited; Interest five per cent. WALNUT Street,
southwest corner of THIRD. 3a2-tf

lima DYE I ILun Dys I !—Batohelor's
LIQUID HAIR DYE is he oeisinat and best in the
market. All °there aro mere imitations, and should be
avoided if you wish to mime ridicule. Aplendid Drams
or beautitul BROWN instantaneously. bold by all Drug-
gists everywhere. The genuine has the signature of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR upon R etsel-plate en-
gravingon four sides of each box.

Beware of Counterfeits.
Manufactorr. 81 Barolay stroet, late rs 3 Broadway,

New York. CHARLES BATCHELOR,
nob-1y Proprietor.

SALAMANDEB. DAM-PROOF 5.40.113.—Avery
page assortment of SALAMANDERS for oats atrea-
sonable prices. No. 304 ORMlTNUTBt.abiladolphis

au3ll it twANs k WATF:ON.
OEUVRE & BAKER'S CELEBRATED

NOIBELEBB SEWING MACHINES
The Boat in Ilso for Family Sewing.
Yo, 730 CIIRRTNUT Street. Philadelphia. anfir-tr

ONE PRIOR CLOTHING OF THE LATEST
,rnme.rnade in'the beet manner, expressly for RE-

TAIL HALES. LOWEST %sifts prtcos marked' In
eta's' Filmes. All goods made to oraer'warranted sat. -

%story. Our ONE-PRICE system is stnotly adhered
to. ell are thereby' treat'.

AWLS Is JONES A. nn 604 MARKET Streyt

CARD PRINTING, BEST AND CIDIAPRST IN
the City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING, Best and Cheapest in the
City, at 34 4outh THIRD Street.

BILL-HEAD PRINTING. Beet and Cheapest in the
City. at • 34 SouthTHIRD Street.

HAND-BILL PRINTING, Best and Cheapest in tha
City. at 34 South THIRD Street.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every other &suit/-
Don of Printing, of the most superior quality, at the
mostreasonable rates. at RINGWALT & BROWN'S,
Dresel's Belidine, 34 South THIRD Street. el3-tf

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
UP TO 12 O'OLOOK LAST PPM

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—NinthandCheetiant.
Thos Welsh. Columbia Jae McAuley, Pittsburg
11 C Deming, New York T It Robison. Boston
J FL Btevene. Baltimore W Adams, Baltimore
W 113 Wiley, Lancaster Thos ht Howe, Pittsburg
C 13 Johnson Itookford Chas Berrall, cincinaati
J W New Joreey Lltt Reticule. NOW /creel
Win I( CDTey . New lone, w m Bent, Pow Jersey
Wm Moßenney. N Joreey J H Jonee, nittsbwg
.D McDonald, Milwaukee 0 French. MI waukee
i avid Ferguson Milwaukee L H Kellogg, Milers, kee
D Id Dunham. Virginia John G Marshall N York
0 Luta, Chinn o G W Clark. rmicago
J B Lovejoy & wife, Phila Chas Bowl& la, Maryland
James Boyce, Baltimore Jacques ecoieb & la, ri
G A Mender,Ban Franonitio Geo Prinbre.t, N Y
Wm G Moorhead, Pons Mn G Moorhead, Phi'a
M Orskeley, New York A B Morrison Boston
A Tatman, New York F • Giles. New York
PA GI es. Pew York Lyman New York
David bomb, New York Jno r Rolfe Bro.,klyu
CoinJ Boyer, Crt,ioktyn W C Peet. New Y rk
H H worsyth. Chicago John Putnam, Boston
.1 I) Montour', rowanda Juo BMu ray, New York

R Corson, fiorr crown Jon H. Wisher, Chicago
James Tone,. Bosto B Junir, Now 'Mark

G ant, Jr. Tor,tsdale lain Tyrrell. t Masao
Mr Cottimer, New York A H Shaw. New York
P A Sutton. Danbury. Conn Geo Whiteford. New York
1., °Colvin, W C Russel, New York
1) A Hynes, Galveston Geo hr How, Chicago
O E Cuber Chicago Geo B Brown, Chicago
M O ehuman, Coica,lo C ot WWI.% Chion,go
P Cooper. Boston A Bandy, Chionito
W Stewart, Chicago 11 Milwauireo
James Peck. Milwaukee W D Won dley la, N Y
H Almey & la. New York 8 6 Herr. North Carolina
TllWadsworth. Cnicago N 13ur•eell, Chicago
A rar DeLong. Chioago G Terry Memphis
LR. dliard, Chicago ItFowler: Ph °ago
A E Kent Chicago C T Phase. Chioago

111 Stanton. Nikleans W Ffungett.London
N Wheeler & Newn Jae O ust,vitt Plow york
Thee El Tutton, York ti J yew York
L Howard, Hartford E Denny. Now York

JCPerry & wfalorth Carolina'
GIRARD ROUSH—Chestnut street. below Ninth.

HS Tiffin & la; N 040ans M Mgrediih
Haunt 0 nal ta, N • Deo Ousel, Dartford
J F month, Hartford Benj P novas, Bali
Col Some 1,Eilemmer, N Y Jae C Hastings. ad

11. Moulton & la, N Y Mies Welke,. New York
Hobt Hardy & tvf. N .1 C H I peon. Pottsville
Band J Prints. Bait A N Atwood & 18. N Y
W B Miner & la, NY Mica Robertson. h Y
J It /limns. Salem Sa'em
I Bird&la tutdocenn. New Jersey
Elit Geary, B-ookijn E P Patton & la, Del
.1 A Parker, New y. ,ak E P Coburn & la, Albany
Mom l'oburn.Albany (lime Jaiohs, Cnester ao
J Haldeman. Purina Samoa Duffy. Penns

megrims. Penns J Ii Cameron. Harrisburg \

J A Jameson, ;It Lome BL Galougaer,
CK,llinger. Pitts, urn W W Joynea. New York

James Oliver, Maryland P. M Oliver, Maryland
P Gtimeedes, India uri James darns, reline
Chas H Williams, Ohio David D Parrieh
M 1.4 urine. West Chester W Bailliere, NY
Jamul White. New York 119 n Joe Komgmasher Pa
HButler & lady, New York J Busier. Jr, New York
i. Marva, lereey City 0 W Bikor. PhilaJelplna

M Johnson. New York Hon John B Hoskin. • Y
Hon itaUolee,New KookenA al onheimer. N Orleans
Miss Pinkerton, DI Orleans A L Bromley, Newton, NJ.
'obn WalfaraertM.' York Mr Swift. ineeseolmer4its
John C Hey low. Penns Atte Hellman & en. Peuna
J W Hey 'man, Poona Goo H Anderson, N York
W HSkelhoro, Euueland 0 Cleveland, Jersey City

Emit Haas. New York T Drew, New York
Monte', France

MERCHANTS' :HOTEL—Fourth street, below Arolt
TIC White. York, Penne M J KramerAllentown
rt Healer. Allentown Hl, b,n, la, caner

h'eck, Allentown J T Hurknardt Texas
Juhue vibe, New Orleans M O Cane Columbta, Pa
Win Champion, Baltimore J Morton, Massachusetts

wr. LOUIS HOTEL—Chestnutit,. above Third.
Jan ti Al burgh. Penna A Al Kinser, Bolmesburg
A J Jones. Jr, Pharr Joo Cuansngbam. gairsve
Jas Roder "ha• Ducks. Now York

Corrong c i Bobt U Ogden, New York
J Anderson. Lancaster Geo NCo son, Cmontown

Geo N Leslie to wf, Penna N H =081.1). Bethlehem
W ft Carr. New York It t otter. New Jersey
Geo P Nixon. r Jersey Prof Laird Penna.
8 13Schenk, New York

A MBR(CAN HOTEL--UAmetnutet.. above Firth.
Jas M Burns & w, Pa Mire Mary Burns, T 3 rone
Geo B white, Harrisburg J D Quinn, tlarrhborg
JD. 'notate', New York Wlt Tittle &w. Conn
J P Zane, Lalifornia D W heendian, Cal
Jan G. Hums, Jereey Rhore John Cod> ok. EastonH U Tanker, Prov, It I B C Barber, New York
W dll4ll. New York J Loomis. New York
J Thomson, Rhode Island Mies Rodman, It I
B Freeborn

JONES' HOTEL—Choetnut street. above Sixth
A Rosenthal Baltimore C H Hamm, ?MN
U H Lane Yhila J O Wa more. Conn
H O'Connor, Baltimore Thoa W Bache) ler
T P Marsha 1,14 Jersey Chas Wrtaht. 'el
H Hitch, U, laware W H Looker, Phila

Kerteon, Now Yolk
THE UNION—Arch street.ribose Third.

8 Rodney. Massachusetts Wink-wood, New York
O W Meeks &11. N York Id Minors & arfN Jersey
J VCarson, Indianapolis Miss Carson,lna
A B Rowtherty. Jr. PMla LH Won, Allentown
J Wright. Pittsburg

BARLEY SHEAF—Second street. below Vine.
P C 'Hoff. N Jsersoy E Bullock. Vermont
A E savage. Vermont C B r ly, Pennsylvania
D Jarrett. Bucks on I kastburn, Attleboro

Hashes. Duel:enchain JD Eh M,Eloo4,Buoks oo
Oliva IS Titus. bel City he Be' is, Jr. Bunks CO
C Kirk Buoka co Joe Thorpe, Pottstown
P W Potts, Pot,stown W l 017.0Y, Attleboro
D Mo. lanes. Bantsvelle Dr W Levinsaton• Pa

K Fritz. Doylestown Hart, Bucks no
W Newbold . Ducks oo Jas Lynn. bunks co

11
0 Parry..BuckCO ins Robbins,CheltenhamP JarrettBooks co W Davison,

ti H Stroudsburg

NATIONAL HOTEL—Race strept. above Third.
W Rowe, Pennsylvania HJ Fiendler, Pottsville

Gee G Boyer, Pottaville Band Green, Pennsylvania
E Weiteher,Harrieburg Wit lams, miners. the

o A Grainger, Wme.ort JohnLight.l Rooster oo
Wooltly, Lebanolloo T 0 Moyer. Myel e own

It HCuthbert, New York Jas SIMhter. Pittabatg
Hew, Bechtold. Pa Chas HGarber, Conn
W }Eisner, Hazleton
COMMERCIAL ROTEL—Sixth at.. above Chestnut
Joe Umstoad. Pottstown Samuel Cornett, Penpa
D B M•redttb, Chester co clement Darling on, Fa
David Zook, v,onnt J.l Franklin Werrilow, Pa
A is M Prevost, Trenton B F ,hantx, Panna
Al, Brigitte, Chatham, Pa HobertRahStriel, Lana Co

STATEN UNlON—Market street, above Bath.
Ft J Boone, Pennsylvania • Israel Rohrer, Penne
Jl.ona. Lewistown BW Bweieshelm, Boston
W B Bproul,.lanonster eo I.avia Good, Chesterno
Jno D Latin, Chesterco T N rimplims
Joe 1, limbo,. Berke no F N orland California
WDobbins, Cal fornia Jos H Miller,Penns

B Loveless, New York

REVERE HOUSE—Third street, above Race.
F. T Gobs. Peon'a W n Bislar, Philligeburg
W C Herrin, York. Pa Chas Heller, Rellertowa
Geo W Rudd„ Salem 11l Rev P H Lehr, A Ilentown
Mr Weld, tt. la, ?hada Joshua Hauer, Ilalttmora

TOOKS AND LUNDS BOUGHT AND
gold on commirmon brll4JAY COONS & CO..)a27inuf ,onth btroet.

HAVANA OIGARS.—A HANDSOME
assortment. COM prialpg

Pa taxes, Cabanas,
Figaro l+estuno.Punchinello, Black ana,
Helmut's°, Arguelles,

.E.erindlo, Zararogana, &a., &0,,
of all sizes and qualities, in Quarter, Ralf, One-
Fifth, and One-Tenth boxes—and in calm leaf
packages—just received by brig AMCOllia. via New
York.and brg Delhi, and ror Bale low by CHARLEIS
TETE 1.40 WA Lh UT street. Ja2B 9w

MARRIED.
GERNER-11ORNE.—in Newark, Newjereey, Jan.221,1 IL by the RIM F.dgrit M. Ks ,' MO, • WesblotGl

-

ton ee er. of Phdadeteroa. to aim emir. -

ter 0 ,the !Ate WlllllOll 00rue, of Ridley. FA.
nR,DDWICK—W4.TZ.—iii the 2.idtnet..br the Rev.P..1, 01161;110rd. o.lr, Arthur Erwin Redgwiot to MineLizzie Ann edslut, daughter of Henry N. Wentz,Ey .all of Ploladslphia

itYP/OLDS—BOWER.—On the 27th inst., by thekey. 0. D Carrow, Mr. John Reynolds. Jr., to MineLome Ft wer, bothof Newark Del.BUCK-01tFEN.-0u the 11th September. 1110, atfierment• son, by tit, Rev. Charles wadasvorili, Mr..10-Bonn F. Book to Miss Maggie Green, all of Philad..9l-
DIED.

TODY.—JanuaryW, 1861, Rachel, daughter of SimeonToby. Eienq.Her frds and those of the family are respeetfu'ly
invited to attend her funeral from hor father's resi-
dence. No. 113 Floe atreet, on Friday afternoon, at 2o'clock.

WiLt3ort.—On the 2th lust., Jane L. Wilson, (tenth-
ter of the late James and Harriet W ilson, in the nthyear of herarc.

Her friends and three of the family are invited toat-tend her funeral, from the residence of Edward H. La-ken, No. 040 NorthFifteenth tweet, Fourth day after-noon, at 2o'clock. ••••• • .
HAVlbaND.—On the 26th inst., Miss Mary E. Havi-land:dau•hter of ours. Mary Haviland.F 11130.1711 horn the TOSJOIN/00 of her mother, No.3030 Nand strePt. Twentieth, below Pine, thie ( We*d •newt ,y) morning'. at616 °Veen.
FULTUPI.—Un the 28th inst., Elvira Jane, wife ofEdwin It. Fulton, in the 31ili Tearof herate.Funeral from the res ,denee of her littler, Ira Jenks,Garden et,ney, GruleabuiK, to morrow ( Thursday) ef-thteranon,318 t at., at 1o °leek.MOLLOY—On the 27th mat., Mrs. Eliza, wife ofCaptain Michael !dollop. aged 31 yearn
Funeral from Theresidence of her husband, No. 1115

Fourh bound street. this ( Wednesday) afternoon, at2 weloolc •
AONt, W.—On the 29th inst.. Mary June, daughter ofthe hue James Agnew, inthe 14th year ofhe age.
Funeral from the residence of her mother, No. 623South Twentieth street, this ( Wednesday) morning,at 9 o'clock.

KER..—On the 28th inst., Mrs, Mary Baker, widowof the late Isaiah Baker, of West Dennis, Mass., eyed
74 leers.

BB.—On the 27th inet., Ellen, daughter of Barn'land Ann Chubb.. .
Funeral Irmo the resid (Wednesday/parents,No.3.623

south Fifth etreet, this afternoon ,at 2o'clock . .

• C;AWFORI).—On the 28th inst., James Crawford.aged 02 years.
Funeral from hie late residence, No. 1000 Randolph

street. to-morrow (Thursday) morritns.at 10o'rilrn.l.FAR Itbt.,1..—0n the 18th met., Harry
, son of Isaac)

and trnma Jane Farrell. aged 1t months and 23 da s.Funeral from the r shtenoe of his parents. Pm-
syunk road below Dickerson alma, this (Wednesday)afternoon, at 2 o'clock
FLRaver/G.—On the 29th inst., Pierce Flemming,

ad 44 years.ge
Funeral from the residenee of his brother, No. 10

Armee, etreet, this ( Weduesday)af ornopn, atf o'clock.GAFIAN.—On the 27th met, Georgianna, Wife of
Ramuel W. Callan, aged 21 yeare.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, No. 242Pine street. Camden, N. J., to-morrow (Thursday )af-
ternoon, t o'ulook

130 OG-0 o.—On the 27th inst., Robert Hodgson, inthe 88th year ofIre age.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 811 West street,

Wilmington, Del., this t Wednesday) afternoon et 2
o'clook. . .

K a NB.—On the 28th inst., Frannie Kane, can of Jas.
and Catharine Kane, aged 2 years, 10 months, and 6
oars.. • .

Funeral from the residence of his parents, Bedfordstreet. b ewer] Broad and Filleenth,thie(Wedneedv9afternoon, at 1 o'oloch.MILL.e.r..—tin the 21th inst., Andrew It. Miller,in
the 1.14 year of hie ago.

Funeral from the residence of hie lynther, No.
PIO Vine street, this (Fourth day) morning, at 10
o'clook.
19aM===1

Funeral f-om her late residence, Carpenter street.
east of Ninth. thin (Wednesday) morning, at Bo'eloolt.
St9Ailt the 27th inst.. Margaret A., wife ofBenJamin SWILin, in the 28th 'earother age.
Funeral from the 'opulence of her husband. No.

1211 Davi , lamed first street above tiirard avenue, on
baturday . at 1 o'olook

MOURNING GOODS FOR 1861.—Just
renewed New Myles gecond Monrnins En Ugh

Chintzes. and Neat Ft•les Blank and White ditto, at
1436ate ; Black Alpaccat, 78•,x.25,513 ;. 8736 at..; Bombs-
woe Fintoh Alpacas/1. 87%. 60 (WS, 70 ; Mohair
Lustros, MK, at+. to 81: Black (loos Muslin,, En lisp
Crates, Veil Crapes, Crape Falls and Crape Voila.
Round Cdruer Otago. Lace and GrenadineVella. ilrape
Colin a and Collarottes, tine ish B ,mb.amen Jot:pain's
Blank Km Gloves. making our cloak of PLAIN BLACK
and tiEt;OND MOURNING 000D8 full and complete.

nhanOrs h 808, Mourning More,
JalO No. 9 /8 Chestnutetreot.

FrWREPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES.—T
moo hly noting of the Clubwill be held at theor,•uer TENTH end FILAIERT, second story,THIS LVEN ENO, at 8 o'otook.

GEO. INM AN RICHE, i'rendent.BENJ. BUCHEL, ~eoretary. lt*

rt ---• OFFICE OF THE SHANIORTN VAT LEY

300 WALANNUTn RVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY.
treet.

PHILADIMPIICA, January 29. 1861.
The coupons from fi re t-mortsar 0 bonds of the l'hila-

dtanhiaand flan burp Railroad itornpanr, due 'ebruayy
10871, will be mod at tho Bank of Commeroe. Phdadel-mo• JOHN L. GOD. ARV,

Ja3o dG• thatult Pea etary.

WTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF TUESTOCKHOLDERA OF TIM ARCH STREET
ATRE will be held on MI,NDAV. the 4th of

February.at 234 o'clock P. M.. at the PENH NIXZane street., bove Fevouth, at which time an e'eotion
for five Monte will he hold.

The Agents have declared a dividend of Thirty-one
Dollars on each and every ewe, payable then,..1a30.6t

ffTILE ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE
PIO •lETY OF THE UNION TEMPORARY

13 FOR CHILI/RP N. will he held at the Home,
N. E. corner or Stxt•enth and Poplar Ste., on THUM:I-
-the 31st inst., at 314 o'clock P M.

10.9 3t• O. C. hIoCAM MON. Secretary.

TTKENSINGTON SOUP SOCIETY.—THE
Rev. O. OR Gbi W. S' L- Y. will Mature no

RSDAY evening ofthis week at 7 o'clook. in the
Alethodi.t Episcopal Church. southeast corner of
510(1 MONO and MsRi. bOItuUGH streets, in aid ofthe KensingtonSoup Society. Tickets can be obtain-
ed gramitousl. of George J.liamilten at the Common-wealth Bang ; of George w. Vaughan, corner of Rich-
mond and Shaokarnason et-eate or oh any of the mana-
gers.' CHARLES M. LUKENS,

MSS Ste Secretary.

ger NJ L. CAPEWILL CONTINUE HIS
P Its,NOLOGIOAL t'Ultb.B at the B. c.

corner NINF.TF.EN and NORTH Streets. belowGoatee. on 'I'UESDAY EVENING. January 29. at 7L
o'clock. Subjeot—'• P opensitiee and Pertonal Cou-
rage..P xamt nattoca, with verbal a d written &eerie-
lion., at tile Cabinet, 9:23 CREST C !Street. Se23 3t

E COMPANY Firr TI. NTSE UICI O34.PUE 11) 1,1.tW- 1/112Y.
18,31The, timel.' she gteoknoloare will. ha
held at the Company 0ff109., Noe. 4 aid t
CHANGE BUILDING, on 510 N DA February 9.1861,
at 12 o'clock, Loon. WILLIAM HARPER.

Paa tft Statetary.

firXPEOPLE'S LITERARY INSTITUTE.
Rev. R. tr. RTORRS. D. 0., will Lecture on

SDAY FVENINO, Jan. Slet. et CONCERT
HALL. r object—b. Chrnate s MI Influeive upon Civili-
Dttion." Lecture eurirt^r before 8 o'clock. Tickets
JS e,nte : for eale at the Rail during tbe day.

in2G 6t*lf

117EDITORIAL EUINVEN7IOI%.—THE
Annusl Meeting. of the PENNSYLV•tiIA1:0RIAL UNION, will be held in Fulton Hall, in

the city of Lanoutr.r. on WFDNE SDAY. the teili 91February next at 7.Si o'clock F. rd. Important hum
now will be transacted. and it to hoped there will be a
full AUG 134141108 of the members. and throng almeral ythrow out the State. Au election will be sold for ME,oers tor the ensuing year.

rdOrtl ON I'd cI4IIOHAEL, President.
.1.17. Pinks,secrotaneuL. IL DM • , Jand.6t

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL BALL OF
TIIK PHIL!, DE. rine Clleok's) BAND. No. h

vi be men at the National Guards Hall on W D-NEBD‘Y Hvon)ng. January SO. Tiolgeta.11. admitting
a aentleman and ladies. Can be had at nook & Burns',
t528 MiteKta dine._ .

.leeS-4t JAMES M. BECK. Secretary.
N. B. The rules of the Band will re strictly enforced

MPOST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA., PA.
cNonnv 22. 1861.

NO elec..—'n ocnnt.l;anne with instruc-tions received from the Post Office Department. thenubile are hereby rotxfied that voctuce mu t be fully
pre paid by stamps on ^II lettere or packages addressed
to Governors. II ads of Departments. and Members ofthe I °collator° of this and other Bt.tes; in Mani, of'plinth they will be cent to the De id Letter Ulnae,
Wavlnnoton. D. O.1a23 It N. E. BROWNE. rostmuter.

MNOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETINGof the etootihoiders of the OCEAN BrrAefOATION COMPANY, for the election of Fivelitteotors. and for t .a tranAnciion or other buronees,
will he hold at No.3 0 North DELAWARE Avenue.
on TUEROAY,the fifth day of February MO. at 12
o'clock noon. WM. DENNIS,1,22-12: Secretary and T•ea•urer,

OFFICE OF THE UNION CANALCO.,
PIIIL•DELP lA, Januar 18 ISO —1 he AllOll5l

Meeting co the Stockholders of the Union Canal Corn
pany. of Penosylvama. noll he held on UF...I)A Fe-
bruary sth. nortt_at'llo'oloolc A. M . at the office of the
Cotnen .228 wALN UTStreet t Farquharbuildings.)iffdr• sdtfee 0. 'l' OIIPBON, ,feoretery,

ErOFFICE OF TILE P ILADELFIIIA
.ANo tithV.NNAII >THAA. NAVIGATIONPANY, NO 400 NORTH WHARVEU.

Ptonsounruta. Jan. 22.1867.
The Annual Meetintor the tttookholdere of tare Cornpang for the Election of Five Managers. and for the

transaction of other business will be held nt No.30.
.Philado.ohia ISa•hapga (third An .rd on TURSDAY
tVP:NINO. the filth day of February_ntat.at half Outseven o'clock. wet. DFI4NIB.Ja22-1.2t Secretary and Treasurer.

ara OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY,

PIIILAVIMPTITA. January IL 1861.
NOTICETO STOCK HOLD E itti.-1 he annual meat-ier of the stockholders of this Company will ho held onMONDaY. the 4th day of February, 1801, at 10 o'clockA. at., at the SAN .1,51. RTR-tsT HALL.The annual elcotion for Directors will he held on

MONDAY, the 4th day of Maroh, 1861.at the office ofthe OolotanY, No.238 South TH I RD Street.
iota-tied I.DMUND NaIITH Secretary.

T•`AEW YORK AAD MIDDLE COAL•FtEl,l) R‘iLeueD AND CURL CO‘IPANY."
ie Annual Meriting of the etoekholders of the Conr-an ATI Vii). f: ,Tri 1°74of Fe-b'uxry next at 11 o'clock A. ro, for the vireo.° ofcleating Five Directors of the read Company for theensumg year. nod for the trans teflon of such otherbutanes/ me may bo b ought before the meeting.. . . .

HEN KY OBISON. Beartary,Phi'adelchia. January 17. 1861. jalB-aryl

DT. OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCECO., t o. 400 CIIKEiTY4 DT Stre.t.PHILADVLPHIA, January 7, 1861.At a meetioffof the Beare of Directors, bald thee day,a Dividend of TRttEhl Pt;tt GENT. on the 'apital ofthe Cornpeny mat declared, payable on and after thelet day of February next.
WILLIAMS I. DLANCHARD,

.la9-tfel tleo,etary.

WNOTICE., AN ANNUAL MEETINGof Contributins Membsrs of the N so VP.'
IZOOINTY. Of Philadelphia, wig be held 4 T3SouthTHIRD Street. on THURSDAY,the 7th day ofFebruary next, at 10o'clock' A M., for the election ofFiltson Managers for the ensuing year

.182! fmwtfe7" GEORGE Id, FOX. Secretary.

9113E CHEAPEST VISITING-CARD
Pfforoaftli PH 4 inthe oity can he had at REI-MEWS Gallery. BFCOND etrert.nloove (keen. Onedozonser 31, or twenty four for $l6O. it.

IOBN ELLIOTT, WINES andLIQUORS,
off Noe. 317 and 319 WALNUT Street.(hutment
storm., hew&n'l hird and Fourth, north E11(10.) dna-dolytua. N. B.—Malt Liquora, ho., bottled for farad),ma, (Established to IBM)

-
WO-II

GREAT SACRIFICE.
FINE GOLD JFWELRY.BILYE.. FL TED WARE.YOUR CHOICE FOR 81. 81.Finp.Silvet7plated Cream CussDrinking i ups.

is Table Spoons.
' Dessert npoons.
" rponni.

Faire Butter Knives.Extra fine Gold Fans and Silver Cases." Fenolls. (new sires )
" " Sets ni alcove Buttons and Studs.heart Fins.(diflerentstales.)

Ln "l"'fin? Gold gilJleg:stry, Pin and Drops.
Thebeet over offeredfor 0000different1:styles./

BOOKS,
Wo are nowchains out our entire stook of Books alees thanhalforlon. Call and sae our stook.

D. W
Ja3o at*if 609 CBES MUT Street.

ONEI REOEIVED ON DEPOSIT,
and Interest allowed, ey JAY COOKI & CO.,

ja22 Inuf 114 Suuth THIRD Street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Ell
OFFIJ%, No 34 NOR NI FIFTII SUM: V

N 8 UR E BUILDP,I3B, ROUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
AND HEROILANDIRE GENERALLY, FROM

LOSS BY FIRE

JANUARY 19. 1861.
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS of THE ASSOOI (-

VON, published in conformity with the provisions
of tho Act ofAssembly ofApril 5, 1542.

Bonds d mortgagee on property in the city._or Philadelphia on/ •- • ... t—• .4' 641Ground. Rents in thecity ofPhilndelphia2o929 99
Heal Estate W(office No. 3,1 North Filth street.) 14183 n

96ig
Ca.h in the eetern Bank.__
Cash in the Bank of Northern Li/mate..s. .7.1798;w0u701 91
Cash on hand 1

8700 400 24

TRUSTEE&
GEORGE W. TRYON, Preenlent.

WOliam H. Hamilton, John Philbin,
Montt F. Anima. John CraJg,John &older. John Carrow.Pr ter Fritz. George I. Young.
Jaooh Moyer.Jobeph k. Lynda'',
Petor A. Ireyser, , Levi P Coats.ia3o St WILLIAM BUTLER, Seo'y

UNION MUTUAL,

INSUBANCg COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA. January 14,1881.
BTATEAIENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF THE COM-

PANY.
Premiums from Jan. 1,1&60, to Jan. 1, 1861....5%0.468 s 1
Premiums mindon'hlanne hne Inlandriska

during the year endingan
itooeived from Intermit on Investments_

8183 371 17

Loeses, Return Premiums, Remsuranees,
hxpenseg. and Commissions.—.... 157,010 82

Balance against Dividend account IflSO, and
reservation for loss unadjusted and bad
debts

Balanoe $13.000 60

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, Jen. 7, 1861.
80000 Pennsylvania 6 percent.loan, at cost— 85.055
10 000 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. d0.... 10 300
7 000 City of Pittsburg do do—. 6,700
7 000 do do 5 do d0.... 6800

41 523 Camdenand Amboy IL Itbonds, d0.... 91 713
5.000 North Pennsylvania It It bonds, d 0.... 3,700

14 610 Chesa'keand Del. Canal bonds, 14 610
107 shares PhiladelphiaBank, d0.... 14710
100 do NorthPenns Railroad, d0.... 5000
88 do Delaware 8. Ins. Ca, d 0.... 2 200
45 do Delaware Railroad, d0.... 1,125
10 do Pennsylvania Railroad, d 0.... 403

Sundry stooks ofRailroads, Steamboat Clin-
names, Telegraph, 6:0., and certificates of
profits of Mutual Insurance Companies

Eattmated present —sllo 000 00
Dtlls Beoeivable for Premium-- -- 83 649 64
Cash. in 800k..—. 18,157 74Due the Comeaufor unsettled Dreraluuut,

Efalyttges, end other amounts...... 18020 89

The Directors have declareda Dividend of SIX PERCENT. on the ontetandinr Harm, payable on and after
10thinstant.

RICHARD B. SMITH, President.JOB. COLLISON, Beoretari.
Ata meeting of the.Soripholdsrs of the UNION MU-TUALINeURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia, heldat their office Saraary 14,tlll, the following gentlemen

were elected toaorve as Directors for th,ee years :
Francis Tote George Lewis.Newberry A Smith, J P Steiner,

' John H. Irwin, G. W. Hamadan,D. Salmon, William S. Brlrd,
Thos Cai.stairs, (for two James it. Campbell, (fur

Ycalll,) one year,)
WHO. WITH

Richard S. Smith, Albert Worrell.
S. Des ouet. Edward L. Clark,A. E. Dorm Ellis Yarnell,William U. Kent, H. F. Rubinson.HenryLewin. Jr.. Thomas i ,i ilea,Godfrey Froytag, Samuel C. Cook.CharlesVegan, Henry Samuel,

constitute the Hoard of Dirootora.
JOS. COLLISON,

SECRETARY..106•wfml2t

FAbIE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 406 CHESTNUT Etreet.FIRE AND IN Le, ir4atittANot,

DIRECTORS.enraaW. Day.., ....of Day k Matlack.Baronet Wright.— •.. Wright Bros & Co.
D B dirrey--...... Davis & flimsy.
Henry Lewis, Jr.—...... 1.0V71S Bros & Co.
C Ri, " J. C. Howe & Co.
Samuel T. Bodine...—Preet WIommg Canal Comiey,Jno. W. Everman.. J kverman & Co.
Geo. A. Went " Wont & Pones.

MT. S. artm.........." Say •ge, martin, & Co.o. Wilson Davis A ttnrnoratK. D W0 ,druff.......0f 6ibley, Molten. & Woodruff.Jno. limier, Jr..... No 1713 Green street.GEORGE W. PAY. President.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, V lee President.WILLIAMS I.BL ANCHARD.Beorelary. Je22..iftr

SAVING FUNDS.
A AtioqueLN----Nav N'.4 FUND, ti. E. car.

nor WALNUT and FOURTH Streata, continuesto rooms dsoostts and pay ad at ins on de/Mind as /thas always done. ALF.XANLzit wlin.,lDIN,
Preaul.nt.;lona S. Wo.so:v,Treasurer. ja29 irtf

AVING FUND.— AMERMAN LIFE
K-7 1NEWR NCR AND TRUST CO AIPA NY. office 8.E. onrper FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.This inwitutinn continues toreceive depositsas usual,
and pays ail sums largo or small, • a demand.an it hasalways cono ; it has asked no LaoISLATIONand. desiissnone. 3824-1 m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IL-4
G. EVANS' GIFT-BOOK STORE,

• No. 439 CHESTNUTStreet
BUY YOUR BOORS AT EVANS'.AU Hooke are sold as cheap as at any other etora,andyou have the advantage of reoeiving handsome GMwith each Book. You can get

NEW AND FRESH COPIESofall the Standard Books in every department of Lite-rate:a, together with
ALL THE N BOORS.As soon as puohrhed. and a Giftworth from One toOno Hundred Senate with earth.. _

Detern-tin,d tomaintain the highreputation alreadybestowed upon our enterprise, we shall present to our
taStOtherd a superior quality and greaterassopment ofGifts than heretofore, and guarantied to give satis-
faction, REMEMBER,

That every' purohaser of ok. to the amount of$1 or upwarde, reoeivo a handsome Present.whereby they have the advantageofobtaininTWO GIFTS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE,
And in ni,ny instances the value received will be a

hundred fold the amount invested.
TO THE PROOF,

Callin, and one purchase Iraassure yon that the bestplane in the city tobuy Holiday Books. is at
i, .OEOE G. EAN4'GIFT EWE ENTAI3L.IBIIhI ENT,

No. 439 CHht3i NUT Street, • hiladelphia.
kraus°re melting the city are respectfully invitedto oall and examine the large oolleetion of Books.dell tt

%IRE SWEDI-11 MOVEMENT OURS,
with praetioal direetionefor the Treatment of va-

rious Diseases, Illustrated with 20 Engravings. BrGeo. H. Tnykr. at. D. Pries al. Foote.° 26 cents.Fowler k Wells publ Beers ibis le the fire oomplsie
work on this subjoin published in America and Willbe found useful to alt classes. A dress JON N L.GAPEN, 94`.4 CHESTNUT Street.Ylula. Rai St

GROSS' AMERICAN MEDICAL 1110.
GRAPHV. now read!.LIV to 3 1.).-• EMINENT aaIFRICAN PHYSICIANSAND BU.GE• who have contributed to the Ad-

vanoemen tof hle MGM &demo, Literature, and Edam-
tioii inthe United rt tee. during the Nineteen.h en-
tury. Edited by E. D. Gnosis. M. D., Professorof Sur-
gery in the Jekorson Medical College. Yhtladeiphse,etc,s he publication of this work owes its o. igin to a de-
sire, on the part .1-the editor. topopular ize. so tocmic,
hie profession, and toplace its em vices and claim more
conspicuously than had yet been done before we Ame-
rican people.

1be memoirs are contributionsfrom differentwriters,
who were either personal der de of the deceased. or so
intimately acquainted with their labors and character"as toqualif. nem, in a epeeial manner, tor the faithful
discharge of their delicate and reap muble Settee. Abook or bingraPhis oonatruoted upon sucha plan. must.
it is evident, p reseal allpOriOrolams toa tention. sincefrom its very n tura it will be more likely to insure Ju.tdelineation of character thanif it were the offspring of
a single indtvidu.l.

LI N1)sAY & EILAK PITON, Pubhehera sJa2sl No. 25 SouthSIXTH Et.. Philadelphia.

I.IUOK BUY 1011b.--Oentlemen: 1 have
2-1. taken the Basement of the Philadelphia Bank,
419 CHESTNUT Street, where I will continue to buy
and sell las I have heretofore done at the Onetora-
house Avenge Book-standloid and newLaw and Xis-
oellaneous Books. I have for sale upwards of 100 old
black•letter Book; printed prior to the year 149 u. Also.
a copy of Era/since on the New Teatan,ent. vohr.,4to,
Printed In 1848. Price $3O. I will also deal inHntravings
and Autographs. Persons at a duitanoe wishing tosell
Books, wildescribe their names, dates, cm, ,AndlOge,
conditions and prices. PamphletLeas or Pennsyl-
vania, an d Books upon America wanted.aus-ere JOAN CAMPBELL.

SAFES.

COLILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. t 1 South SEVENTH Street, year thekranklin Institute.. . .

The undor'i t ned, thankful for past favor', end being
determined to merit future patronage, has scoured an
elegant and convenient etorm and has now on hand a
large assortment of Lillie's' Celebrated Wrought and
Chilled Iron Pi e and Burglar Proof Safes, (the only
atrietly fire and burglar proof cafes made.) Alec>. Lil-
lie'. Unequalred_ Sank Vault, Safe. end Dank] mks,

Lillie's Bank Vault Doom and Locke will be furnished
toorder on short notice. The is the atronsest. beat-
protected,an doheapest Do m and Lock yet offered.

Also, particular attention is °stied tot tine's New
Cabinet Salo for Plate, Jewelry, dm This Safe is con.
oetleJ to wpm ,n style and Plat alloy +JP thing yet of-
fered for this purpose.and is the only ono that is strict-
ly fir and burglar proof.

Beamed, No • ton —1 have now on hand say twenty ofFarrel, Herring. & Co.'s hares. moat or them urarlY
now, and some forty of other makers, composing a
complete assortment as to sizes, and all lately ex-
changed for the now Cembrated Pale. They will
Lo sold at very low prices. Please mill and examine.

BM off M. C. BADLER, Agent.

TO mEROBANIS,
TO RANKERS.TO TOs ANTESTS.

To 19PATIONERS.Use the celebrated Jackson's Leads and Pencils. the
oldest and beet mate in tale roue ry,at

JOHN H. oTOKILS. Agept,
ja.-tt 702 ARCH Street. Y

300,000HAVANA CIGARS OF
now crop tobacco, Mat recoived di-

root, via •ow York, among which is a now brand
Punchinello," to whioh the attention of the trade is

roeyectfully called. .1. or me by 011AfLttbtf TEfb,
13.. WALNUT Street. boat 89r

piNE :•.41111T IMAM,FAVION,Y.—J. W.
SCOTT, 814 011E8TNUT Street, a few dole,below the " Continental." The attentionof Wholes&

Dea ors is invima to his liilPßuVe,u 0111'
81111eTS, of superior fit, make. and material, on hand
and ovule to or er at shortest notion. 1114-ti

Ct--E(WtJ.l- I.loihELb, iIYttuLAIRIC
ILA and CABINET WAREHOUSE,N. i44 WAL-
NUT rtmet. °DOOM% Irbdapisiadeltee Square, 1T

to.of Vo. 173 CheOLDllt6tloot. 1826 am`

MEDICINAL.

pas utsYloll4 cOLDS, arm
CONSUMPTION.

JAYNE/8 EXPECTOR4NT•
FOR THIRTY YEARS THE STANDARD REMEDY.

'twill he Sonoranf adlnlitrd that no batter erldeneeof the 'rent COTBAIVO Dower.of thehXPEC Itiß • rcan be offeredthan the grateful testimony of thoffe whohave been restored to health by its use. and the wide-spread popularity which, for so tone a period. it has.intrdued in the fees of all competition. and which
has o sated ft eanstantly increasing demand tor it inall
parts of the iniginitable globe. As far aspouflife, thisevidence is lad before the pubic from thine to time.aid at this day the most skep Coal meat aoknowledgethat for all Fula many complaints it is tray an in-valuable ramify.

RECECOCCHI AND COLD, cured byRe. are quickly and elfectuaily oured by itsdiaphoretic, soothing, and Expeaorantpowers.
ASTHMA. it always r hovel. Itoveroornes the gas-

modio contraption of the air vessels, and by producing
free expectoration, at once removes all dtflioult., of
resptration.

BRONCHITIS readily yields to the Expeotorant. Itrlibelant the Inflammation 'which extends througn the
mind tubes, frees expectoration , and suppiesins theCouch sad rain.

CONS UMPTION. No remedy has been found so
effectual in this disease as JAYPIE'e xebaro-RANT. Itcleanses the lunge frern ail foreign matters,subdues toe cough and consequent Irritatingaction ofthe langs. and removes the inflammation.
WHOOPING COUGH is promptly relieved by theExpeotor.nt. Itshortens the duration of the disease

one•halt. and thus greatly mitigates the sufferings ofthe httleones.
In all PULMONARY CoMPLAINTB. in CROUP.PLcUR(eY, a 0.. it will be found ro be a prompt safe.

pleasant, and reliable rtmedy, and one that may to°apeman, oommended to AIMIaTERIS. TILACHERS.and Mriottno fur the relief of Hoarseness and forstrengthening the organs of the voles.
Mr. J. B. MONTr, ofMilne, Long Island, says:
" Being emoted fur nearly two mon ha wi•h Bron-chitis, accompanied with the rnost painful tigh,nrsa ofthe chest, eau areal di:Soucy of threatningtat the. ens-amnion ofa friend f Pagan taking Dr. 1) JAVI'I3

PECToeaS2. thee or four Gays ofterWa.di 0517 couchhad ricarly subsided, tne expeciotation become easy
and 1 am now quite a other man, never having, in
tact, enjoyed better nealtti."

Miss MARY BALL, of the Protestant EpiscopalIdies.on, Gape Palmas. Africa, writes:
Your XVECTORANT has proved of great Irahle Inthe cue of tee Rev Jacob Rambo, au' 10 that also ofthe Rev, Mr. Green, two ofour Miasionaries."

Mr. WM. G. GOODRUM, of Clarksville, Georgia,says:
" My daughter, some time ago, 'we sneaked withdisease of the throat, resembling Bronchitis. Alter

trying several physicians and venous remedies to nopurpose, and 0101, of ,er ingotpa sing WHOOLI my littlesift ootai.ing any actual rest, j busily procured your
nxrccrcaiur,and I LOW f el moebt cl to it, underVtuvidtime, for reston.4 her to comparative courthealth."

Rev. SAMUEL B. DAY, Missionary at Nellore, In-
dia, weirs:

01 tee 000 of your EZPRCTOHANT my Cough andsore Tb r oatare now well I find oeo,sion,,lly an un
p.easant eel:mutton in nay throat ittif MIMSbad lodged
theta, nut your XY6CtORANT usually 1•011evile it by
two or three applications."

Dr. W. W. WINTER, of Milledgeville,
" Itis withgreat pleasure teat Ican recommend LourEgracronsur to those stiffens% from RlM.Otital zUtll-
- having useu this maritime for disuses of this
character, with the most satisfactory results.'

Rev. T. W. M. HARVEY, formerly of the First
Fillet.) tOIIOR Churoh, Terre saute, tau., Bays :

some time slime I was a•tnoked with a most vio-lent racking patn tr ied leftside. brought on, I think,
by taking cold. I for nearly a year all the name-
diee which were recommended for my amase under
the treatment of the most a thud physicians. bu, un-
fortunately without sticaeas. A kind fr.end ham(
thought of your tarecro tiara I procured a supplYland by tee time I tout taken hve bot,,es t found romacompletely cured." -

Mr. N.B. BALDWIN, of Cayuga. Mum. says:
For over two yrars ( have been grinned with a

Severe cough, with pains in in lett aide, win.*
threatened my otesolution every m oment. Having
consulted the rihre:o as in my neighborhood with noeffect, 1wad prevailed 11P0a to try your YXPECTORAST ;
after ! had used six bottles of it I was entirety anted."

Rev. A. A...WIEBUR6, of Stockholm. Sweden
erlYB :

" Your invaluable medicine, the EXPECToRA2NT. has
been of very essential service to ray throat and
breast."

Bev. JAMEB W.DANIEL, of Elackwater, Morgan
OOLRICTI Ky., says :

•• Irode eight miles to-day for some of your t XPEC-
loaeria to give one of my children threatened withOiOUP."

PHILIP L. HAMPTON, of Green Mountain, DeKalb county, Ga., writes:
'• Being harreased, beyond description, with a most

distressing r.lough and Bleeding o• the Lungs, rnd
haviog tried various tamales in vain. my lather our-ch:reeda bottle of your napacroaanr. and in twenty-
f ur 13011111 after oommenoing to lake it. my 60111 h en-tirely ceased, and I have mime been restored tohealth."

Rev. C. L.FISHER, formerly' of Dell .Preurie (WM
BaptistUhuroh, Rai.
" n little dsughter ofmine, aged seVrin years, hadbeen Drawled for some time with Aethma and Painitatie of the -.cart, and having tied vinous Tamaleswithout relief. 1 was persuaded to get your ExPRC-

SORANT and FILLS, oral after using mein nee was re-
stored toa god degree of healtn."

This EXPECTORANT. and all of Jaynes Family
Medicines, are prepared only by Dr. L. !ANNE do
iyoki, e 4 4 Oflab t hU r Street. .IaSS taws St

DLEURO-PNEUMONIA, OR CATTLE
EPIDEAIIO.

CATTLE DISEASE,
CATTLE DIoEASE,
CA r NSF:ARE,
CATTLE DISEASE.An unfailing remedy for Ms dbease OM]be bed by

to Dr. H. 01.0K. No. 407 ,VINL ?treat.Padadelploa. Also, medicines for all kinds ofdiseasesiu Horses
CURE WARRANTED, OR MONEY REFUNDED,
MIKE WARRenTeD, OR MON hY REFUNDED,
CURE 'WARRANTEN. OR MOSEY REFUNDED,
CURE wARRANTED. OR MONEY REFUNDED.157.3-wfra Warn

LEGAL.

MUNI, IPAL OLAIII.-14otice i 4 hereby
1.2.• given to the owner of the property mentioned 1nUm appended memorandum of claim. that a writ of
Detre fames wit be anus thereon In three mouths
from v o • ate hereof, unless the saute be pe.itt on or
teforo that time. LEW 1. 0A8811)Y.

atiorisey for Claimant, 2t3 301112 31XTII St.JANUARY 26,1801.

THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA to me of JAM ES
hIcCALLhY vs. S. L. ADAMS. owner or reputed
owner. or whoever may be ewer. Common Pieria,September T., RIO No. hi. Culver int, 09 Lot
and bulbul:as southwest ooenes of an- eon andMel oetreete.lSfeetonMelonstreet,6Sfeet r 4 thohenon Bankronavec'. J SO wl3s.

AffiUSEDIENTS•

WiItATUY ztr CJLARII47B AJEWEE
TuGITAIr

1tt759 CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN AS HAMLET.Mi cusdnt 01' rendstiou of HAMLET bar*:orodueed an mamma exaitemeet on monde, synth's.ay.a oundrods of th• pa,ons havi P 7Pqatited fl reps-titton t̀neM toelingers have gre,t viewing toannouncingthat ehe Atliwant appear n that rote181 ( tVEUNEND E ENI (1, JANUARY Xt. ,
13-P,O PO ITZVELYThe last nightbat thrse of tas

FAREWELL '., 0 THEPEILALDSZPRE4

WALNIIT-STREBT TLIKA'rELE. ,SoleLessee_ M:A. GAR-R__EntS.YtaseManaser Mr. WK. A. °HA _,.Basve.... .ent---. . Mr. JOE. n. tou*..ey,'THIS(WED/ill/Sp./a) EVENTNG. January 10.DThes,eeerntitled tormanee w tiontaienoe with 1.. e esoilinteem. -
DON CIESAR DE BAZAN.Ann rx.sar.— Air MICA *damn.Marlton% ..... . . . Mrs. Madam/Tooonclude with comitidrtmientitledROBERT MACAIR E.Robert Maestro.—Mr-Edwin A dates.Jacques Strop

..... Mr. W. A. (Ammo.Dour. open at 83i o'olook perforrast.se. asoo.suceat 7o'olock. 00. Prices fia nrani

WALNI3T-STREPT 'IIIP,ATRIe.
BENEFIT OF rm. pnoß.TiruRsRAY B7R ,MG JANUARY SI, 1861.On which miasma willbe nwinT medTEE 'WEIGEL) YAM,

ALL THAT GLITTERS IS NOT GOLD.In addition to which
MR. FRANK DOWERhas kindly vnluntaered hts sandals, and willaway asGINGERBLUE in the1/ 1fottNIAMUMMY.Mr. W. A. CHARMALI will a easing a favorite COMICsonr.

box Sheet bowovabadhe Theatre.4, plate ma. ni,o be at the Pratt:tips; notate. andINcredo tore POO 2t

C ).NIINE4NrAIa 'l' HEATER AND
lAMER PILGRIM oißcud

Leseste erg Manager.OP- .rs,4 N Y mi._2'WO EITMENSE comP ANISq! EQuESTBrAIfAPILI LIR A MATIC.THE ME RrrH aN D rry auntie OR razINNKEEPER civro auntiaßS.Doors openat 636. Commenceat 7 o'olocc.AAA GRANDMATINEE ON SATURDAY.Doors peaa. 2 ou ow • ant an 235 n'ol• 00Q' Respectable primes a n ae.oo &Mee wi.hing tonagvita f r the rent of this .hratre for benefitq,gindo so by a plitirK to toe Lesseea• Creastirer. nal°lto°. [1813.6 I JAMES eil,Gßlia. Manager.mon )NOrGEP4 OLYMPIC.
MONDAY P:VENIN r, JANYaltitA3011161. adantheweet, mtb bo onntinueal

THE PERFORMearl01 the MagnlfoentBoenmc... ent.• 1 .dTN& REV,. N SISTERS.Produced at an expense of over e 3
'numowe,/TEE MOAT $ ROEOUS A ENEFLYer.tnese.d n a.. roe .tre 1, m.r.oa.THE BOWER OF FE NBand LAKE OFELLVAR1.a en-ne ..1 0 .a sling ep eador.Bemire your seats

nurniesion—earqueme. onto ; Orokeirtm Otro ; Fa-mi y _Carole 16o ; Privet° Box inane, dOo. ', ellaf n'010(14; 4onircoao +t7 0.11 St

P 1TOR. A gft R Tl l4 ONZ
TEMPLE oF troNnFfts AT COMMON-WBALTH HALL CHESTNUTSTUBS •b4:1,1,11 Z h.ving rat , rned tro eaba.ari!l,by

vt
gaoelnod•rnl umb) tion. amain bis Elfr/, yrrs at the aa,ve pla^e no or -Boy V-VIN_I"...nary 30, at hag' wair. seven. no prgßgEVENING dar.ng t-oy WE-S, ono TIMLINESDAY'and SATUIf OdY er o-o• h•aa.- CON.'ISTINGof raw ono ENTERTAINtNG 11E.110o,STK.1.7 lONS in MANIC A MUSINV and fr,aNDE FULscenes in V RN'? RILOQUISM, and the L EARNEDCAN -BY BIRDS

Admi moo 25,0 ; ahtlarell imlf once. #oB4m

SANFORD'S UPRRA 114)USS.
ELEVENTH STREE7WEN FOR Teat SEASON.NEWLY DECORATED eAll YAINIED.M

Has seonred one ofthe. SANFORD
LARGEeT comrestns Wear preaeatadwho willappear tashtly.Bamford will Daman every evening.Doors open at7; Commenceat 7%.Admittance ZS onnte. elhildrem nantif• rhO' ret- -

AN A/I/8[1403El 4 CO.'S
GRAND ZOOPZIG ICA LNISTITUTRUNITED STATES BUILDINGS.446 and 4118 CH SaTNUT Street.Next to tne Custom Roam.EVERY MORNING. AF rERNOON,and ..Ve.NINGD .ore open at le A M.. 2and ri.d olealon IScents; children under nine pram IS cents. Perform-ance of ,-leotraot, Mona. ricers. *withers, Leolairde.puum.Pewee. Monkeys. Mules, dm, every Afternoonand Evea.ne.___

FOURTH BeCCESSFUL WEEKOf this Moral. 1, 'tractive. and AmnIIIII§apHoIAL NOTICE —j het miracle or sagacity, thewonder tit Performing Plentias t tepee haib wiintroduced into the areal every Afielw on and hire-_nine. by Prot. Nash. and mon e feats hitherto deemedimposed:de, and never attempted by any other animalJett-,f

VARI, NVOLFqOHN AND THEODOREN.,' THOMAS' 'BIR D CLASSICAL ROIRvg willtake place on THURSDAY. January M lkel, at theFore, of the Academy of Allem sin gle tioket. $1 tobe had on the evening at the door. Pt 6 56
FIPLIE (Antliana OIWliVRA givetheir PUBLIC REHEARSALS every 8, I UJA.DAY, oommenoing at 84 o'olook. at the MUSICALFUND HALL. 8 tickets. 1; allude tiokets, Ss cents.for sale at Cinokenus & don's, 007 Chestnutstreet;Andre e. 1104 Chestnut street; and Beok A Lawton%Chestnut street.

Engagements for Concerts, Commencements, Pin-tos, Ao., made onlyat their utSoe, Chiokerma & Son sPiano Store. 8)7 Chestnut street; Wtlham AMNorth Juniper street, or C. Drone:masa, 1009 Ridgeavenue. OC3/-
pENNA. ACADEMY OF THE rimeARTB4 021 i ,CHESTNUT Stree."CRIMSOOAZO,' splendid Paintint by Misnot.THE FIRST Slrt."a beautiful Marble etatuette byAngara.

On exhibition for a short time.Vuitn.emill pleloiebrier theireinem sleeve".

CZTAIIZI

WANTRD—S.rituation as Lallector in
.Whnloartle Groceryestabli hment dollar ladytrail.. Addrets • Thnmaa," dice. j,BO-6t.

rrj I witY G'01,3 fiCIH AN TN.-
825 CeA—Wanted. tAPPPYV-11P0 thotortnd dollarsworth of UrrGoods *ooh as Blankets. F :mu Is, Un-mays, ratinette. Pants &o. to, winch one-halfofthis anseuntwill be psid inca.Ba and the other half Indesirable r•ale.uste in •he nit. of et. tonic Mo. AnyPerson dosir as torealm snob en *samosaWm sumsaddress "F. 0., Box 655." Persona not deaiftur tomake the exonaose for thin whole of the above amountoan make proposi none for the sum of to eat.. five r nn.fired dollsra and upwards. 1883 w,mtfeln

AN FXPERIENOFD O.I.ICREC WIiHE
a Simation in a Wholesale How. Can furnish_good lest monists. Address '• rioootuttant." iliee orthis mar. Jo 61.*

WANTED,- a situation by. a man Wllft.has bad expereno. In the hocery, alone endmoiety butineeta as ealesman And to maul at hookaand mate lumeelf nufat to hie employer g-nenalle,la antling to same inare veaneetable en silM ment. a.-dt ens A. B."at ther Meea tbla sayer. Je29 nattudt•

WANTEO—By the advertiser, a tua-naon ttlt Porter in a Wholes le !noteor Faotory.Beat of reference liven. Addren "Bal.no. At tat,office. 1511) 81'

WANTED—A REPOft'rER, to furnish
mansions.] report ofwino lenlum In Ptak ,-dAlPhca Address staves term or each reln,t.In A.H ARTRILL Jc C0.,20 North WI NewYork. J.211 ft

WAN Ta, —A good Canvass r, to sell 41
• • pnvtamy Work, Just leaned. None bat !hosthdorine experience need and). Address. with Wei.,once, " C nvasser." Blond'. I Match .146 te•

TdE SEtt4 cf an experienced mile*.
man arewanted in a wholesale Ory ,00daJobbiluthone. To e o I.parPnt lemon. a obe•al Wary Wl.l be

Paid. ddreo •L F & C0.," this Offl a .1326NUTRA.—Io the lido and legal repre-
-- sm'atives of DANI.L tulliriEeD • ft, late ofLanese er county. rennsylvasia, deceseed. Von are
he, eny not.ft. d to b• and appear in the reliant'Courtof Lae° .eter o unty. to be held on the 18th day ofMaRC% 1861. at ID o'olonk A. fli . toweepier refuee
to accept the es. estate of DKNIB.,
deceased. at the valuation thereof made Dy an inqoest
held thereon. nameonfirna,.d by to court. or rho•
ea se why the a hem nOt te cold aooordina to
law, r. BOYhose Ives Orme, Lanoaster, January 48, 1861.$

JIM-ea

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

1,4101 t S 4LF, an old' established Cigarmnd Tobnoon Ettore. Terms 10d8 wok.. DO440 WAL.NUT Street. UV/ St

maFOR SALE THE STORE AND
DwELLtha. ro 211 • ACE' Ptreet. Termeeaay. Apply to ALL ttN&' Real berate Eno-Is. rm. 8. .corner r OURTE. andF •tv.ete.No. a. seoond floor. We 80

OHAILLPS VIZIN et al. vs. OEOBGE
W. RIJIIN etal. Distriot Court. Jane term,lB6o.

No 801 V.nd x
The Auditoram ointed by the Court to distnbute thefund in Courtamine from the e le. by the Bhrrttf. un-

der the aln.vo writ. of thst certain threwatm
brink niessuage or tenement. tyd Intor pato& of ground,
situate thiisouth si ils of Assisinston street. at hedistance of forty-six feat etc inches eastward from the
ene t ewe of Seventeenth street in the' Fifteenth yard
of the arty tit hila.lelphutt g in ront or
bran thou said Washingtonstreet twenty-s s f-et six
Inches, and extending la length or cler'h eouthwo
Meaty -013e f et five inane.. --vim attend to tee a. ties
01 hisappointer era on TVs RtrAY the 12th der of Fa-r °;Vsgathm,..,ll'x and whereall persons ate requi,ed to rook- their claims or be de-
bar red tram coning inupon tar said fund.

ja.29-/0t Tr.081AS J Di. IIL, Auditor.

llv t E t'—The comm. diens and deal able
nipperrooms. No. 613 MARK• T Mteet being

the (Second. Third. F firth anti F. 1,11 stories front 13by
1.1.5 feet, lighted • n front. Ando, and br two ;era* •b-
-rho The choice /macron for nosiness sod the lap/F-

-ri ir marinerMoo emotion make the n more that! or-
Ehnen,'attract we toheehaws. firms making or desiring

change of Mention ; 4611 finer.; throoalustit. Apply
et M.1'113, CLAGNOa N. et -CU:. auctioneers, cornerMACIO.T abd BANK .3treees.jaB tf

Foßyls 11.Nu CO-Di ittY-sbATS
...die FOR 8A b g.—The basins for salsa
large amount of propertY in Muntxongary and adioiniag
°aunties. inch as Parma oonntry Seats Ural Miba,
Stores Lumber Yards Rotel ,

so., do., persons wish-
ing topuronnie or exchange will find itb. their advan-tage tocall. No charge for showingprops yea. Cata-
logue' sent by mail Address R. tt. COILsON,

d24-2m Norristown. Pa.

TN THE URNS tJOURT FOR THE
at. CFI Y AND COUNTY OF FMI,ADgr,pufA.

Estate of AN ittihAV WItiHT. ea . Deceased.
The AUclitor appointed 11 the Court toaudit settle.and oiliest the first and final account of arttrßldPf

WIONT and Gr. D_, Administratorsof the estate of ANDrth.W MUHL% Br demister',
and to repo I distribution of the balance remaining
their hands, will meet the parties interested. for the
purooses of his appotatatent,on TUKBD AM February
P. 1884at qo'oloos F. Pd..at his offoo. No. ul3 Bondi
tIIXTII street Len ,is 0. CAI3BII.Y.M24-26,28 3Utpfel. Auditar.3l

A THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEI ClTy AND r, LINTY OF Pr4ILADELPITIA.- -
Estate of C iARLt ls e MART. detieatid..

Theauditor appointed by the Court to cubit, settle,
and aolust the second and final account of John
Smart, aominiatmtor of the agitate of ph ABLEtt
SMART. oeoaatc.d, and to make distnbution of the
hal.nee, will meet the parties to tercet. for the par
vas+ his appointment. on TIJE• DAY.the stir de. of
February, A D._1861 Mi o'clock P. M.,at 1116 dace.
Po. :id 1 booth Fitaitt otreet, in thecity of Pniltt..el-phut.

a2B.mmt et
Junli O'Bitte,N, Anaitor.j

NllethOURI LAND 1 I
600,000 Acres for Saleand entry, at proms ranging

from It% to to cents per acre, in an 7 anent/tam re-
quired.

TAX'S paid and PATENTS procured for purchasers
of Land under the Graduation Aot.

Plata furnished cat,' by enoliminga postage stamp.Forfurther informationappl• to
wlLocr •, rrAWLINGS, as CO..

U. S. and Genera+ Land -*enter
65 CH •,ST ••UT i.treet,

Between THIRD and FOG. TH,
Sr Louts. ma.

LAND WARRANTS bought, sold, and located.
ja7-3ta

IN THE ORPHANS , 00IIR V Fidi, THE
-BLarrY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAt
In the matter of the karate of MARY CUBISM de-

Cease.
The Auditor appointed hy _the Court to audit, settle,

and afklitat the account of Willom Windre and David
filoCleee. Executors of Mug kAboon, claceased,wilt
meet the parties'Wl:treated for the pawns, of hie
appointment at hie office, at the mouti.eaat corner of
MIMI and LOCUsT.Ettreate. on MONDar, Fe-
brile's 4 1861, at o'clock in the afternoon.

Jan fume' DANIEL DOUGHEATY, Auditor. BOARDING.

BOARDIN6.-A most desirable Third-
/tory front roam, with firat class board, at ISIS

PiALJeI.; r Street. References exchanged.
JadO•ntwf-gt•

850 MI AND 83 000 'D LOAN. ON
„ 2 MI/ mortgage orJOHCity,'reetrtr. Anti to

N B. y-I.A.NAIe,
jal6-2m. 141 Routh N IGHon street.

VOX EXCHANGE.—A Olt HOE TRACT
-A. ofgoal antmprovea farm land in the Elute of NewJane', convenient to the thy . will toallot
ollriPettY. Apply at No. IrBFED

Rlt. CORSON,REAL E NTATE BitOKZR
* AND YANCtift, NoRRIBTowI44—Real katate bought and said on reasonable term&

Stores and swelling's or me oi rentin Norristown slid
nenntl7. G ,.00 Menge. e. negotiated. Colleetiousinads.
The beet references riven. d 3 eSst

n.ARD P7G.—A Chamber and Comma-
nioativg Parlor, furroshon e, unfur , lobed o n be

had zaa Citrate(emir, Where borne corn Oita vjli be
immured. ACdrees •• Fester," at this office." )a3O3t•

•Iipt•MRDINO.—A idower with two half
grOWIIololdren deelraa Boarding in a privatefami-

ly. where the oomiorts of home win be seeima Ad-
ams" *Olot," office of Tay F•irs, Je29 at`

rrimu,=r7mm

TUB ADAMS EXPRESS
co„offi6qpllo CHESTNUTStreet.

forward.pa, ma, packages. nierohanduse, Bank Notes.
ahaSpeoie, either by AA own Lines or in connection
with other Express Com:names. to all the pimoloat
Sums and *May of no -Stated States.

16111-tt
E. sANZFORD,

alansral ISssarintendsat.

NOTIOE.--OELESTERMIEWMVALLEY RAILROAD—PAL
NENGKR bulk' ±, uR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-
*ERfdEDIATE ISTATIONB.—On and atter Nov. eth.
nee, the Passenger Trains for DOIMPIGTOWN
will start from the new

ta g &Ali%
Paezenser,.Devot of the Phil*,

tattedist=floy, ciurgrollf
Demon on Callowblll.

MORNINS *RAIN for Downinatswz, Isms at LOC
A. ea

AFZEI3OOIII IMAM fer lateraingtoen, leaves at
LSO P,lll.

SAlia Menders isssisid.)

I=gentro:6l&Learnt oftit*Pkilsdifthie
eel lir avwervy

lIKOMFER N'NI3T 011EbTER
TRAINS via PENNEtYk

r4YA:111A_RA.,Ltwaat, leave da_pot,_ conic! ELEvk.SSHH
Oct mara.ARM:7,T. at 5.00 A._u.39 P. At., and 4P. ALno

ItvIENTAL DbTERSI 17E—Fi.7.A P.—One
sound of whioh will do as molt washing, and do

better than three of 000lMon roam crap; clothesneed
no boning nor rubbing on a wash board Over MOP
famtlies are row constantly using It. We guano:A.3e 11
to givesa ,mfootion, or return the money. 411 respaota-
IA 90rooora have it for Bale. TRAIN& MoICCONE.

f •s 1,4


